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RUNYON'S PLATFORM

Gives His Views on Issues

Before the People and for

Which He Stands

; -L -- -:- —Anonuncenjpnt- WasL made - today- by
Governor • William N. itunyon'o£ his
platform la behalf of his ..candidacy
for the gubernatorial nomination. The
platform follows:

"In tho first place, I boliove tho most
important • proposition
A'nTefl?aS'*°IioopTB~toaay

before • the
ia—ttat—at

loyalty to our Government and its In-
stitutions. Of far moro concern than
my own candidacy fproffico or that of
any other. Is tho nood that every man,
•woman and child in New. Jersey
woll as elsewhere, who enjoys
benefits of Amotican-lifo- and Ameri

them wholeheartedly and without re-

heavier to bean and It has been sought
.to. JBStMjr them by Jhe present higher
costs of everything for "which" taxes
are expended. While in a large meaa
ure this is so . -ye t - i t affords all tho
greater reason why the most pains
taking and thorough efforts should be
put forth to reduce taxes to the mini
mum consistent with efficient govern
mental service. _ Not only, are the
prices- .of things for which ta l e s are
expended higher, but so are the prices

buys, and-. the representatives of tho.
people^should see to"It that ttio" d.tti
cultlos should be lessened as much ai
pdsslble~by~the elimination of all un
necessary'tax burdens. It Is my pur
pose. If given the opportunity, to de
voto special- efforts to cringing about

ITI this direction. 1 bellayo that

serve; that the forces which stand out
against such lAvolty shall be driven
trom us, and that In every part of
this great land and in all Its outlying
ynggpHgiong. there shall be a flrm and
unswerving spirit of patriotism. Tho
great, the paramount requisite is that
the people who aro the nation, - and
who elect their representatives to
offlce, shall be loyal beyond suspicion
and unQUestlonedisupporters of Ameri-
can doctrines and principles. The
judgment-of-such-peopls-wnihe-sonnd,-
and they may bo depended upon to
place in office those who will best rep-
resent their beliefs and their Interests.

"Concerning my own candidacy, for
the office of-~13oVjjraor, the follow^g
is a brief summary of my attitude f
ward tho more prominent questions of
state importance, and of some things
I shall hope to ac
ated and elected.

one of the greatest needs of the State
Is a general"revision of its tax laws
to-tfie end that, we all may contribute
our just share toward the support of
tho government. The burden of tax-

•at—present- .distributed—Is.
characterlzed by - many shortcomings
both as regards-the -sources of revenue
methods-of-levy.-anTdrproportionate al-
lotments; - - —

d l
slon Is now-engaged on.the-subiect of
revision and It will be my endeavor to
afford every f a a u t y in my power for
the furtherance of constructive legis-

ant subject,, particularly with â  view
to lossening the taxes-on homesteads,
and providing a fairer method of tax-

ire—persona)—property—oi—manu-
facturing plants than obtains at pres-
e n t One of the chiof factors making
for useful and active citizenship is
the" ownership of a home, ~ah"d~the
Stato can well afford to build such
dtzenshlp by the encouraging of home
owning through the process of pro-
tecting the homestead against the< dis-
codraglng effect of rigorous taxation.
Our manufacturers; too, must not be
enticed from our Stateby the^more

Prohibition.
"TJpon^tHo subject ot the national

prohibition amendment I am o.uita
aware that tho treatment of this Issue , o x t o n g j o n

^ n - t h e - S t a t o -thus—far—both-trom Jthe
standpoint of tho Individual cltizen(-
whicbever way his views may lie in
tho matter, and In connection with
political candidacies has tended to
confuse, if It has not succeeded in
onfusiug^tho—public—mind—For--:

monwoalths.
Bridge*—TunnsU—and-Canals.

"This year marts the third In which
state tax has been collected from

our citizens for_ the, establlshlnent and
t i l tt ^^ system

ol a stata system

taxes in. their home, state, but unjustly
41scrimlnaie*l_a£BJlnsi__He3sl__Yersey
cltaana by denying them the same
ixemptlons afforded tho citizens~of

New York under the same Jaw. Tt was
my duty and -privilege to protest to

own part tho situation seoms perfectly
—clear—to—me—as—do&g—also—say—duty-

should I be elected tho chief executive
of tho State, As I see i t . . the eigh-
teenth amendment to the Federal Con-
stitution having been ratified by tho
roduisiti! number of states, has made
prohibition the supreme law of tho
land, beyond tho roach or power of
any individual state to alter or pre-
vont, just as truly as tho thirteenth
atnondmont abolished slavery beyond
tho -power of any stato to revive.

-"Everyone familiar with-our pollti-
IHrtlnna—hmw»- that—the—as

Increase ~~Now Jersey's nation-wide
roputatiito for highways second - to
none. A large sum has accumulated
in tho treasury for this purpose, yet
a real, substantial beginning has

^~lt Is true that^the conditions "Fork metTin spodaT~gS3stoTT~anoTaii- has beeifrendercd uugal6T3r~5o far~as-
of the war have to a groat extent in-
torfored with the duo progress of such
work, but that excuse has ;ceased to
bo valid, and the work should bo
begun without delay. I favor an Im-
mediate inauguration of Intensive
work on the present .road building

sumption ot Jurisdiction over a sub-
ject by tho United States through the
process of constitutional authority for-

:~ever excludes .sidxe .control "or-"'"the
same subject.' It follows that those
who would attempt to load the public
to bellovo otherwise olther docoive
tha electorate, or themselves do not
understand the fundamentals of our
Byst^nt/of'Bovorumont. Prohibition is
not aViato IBSUO, and no ono can malce
it a state issuo. No act of mine at
Governor, nor- any act o£ tho legisla-
ture during,my term, can writs out
of the TJniteil States constitution what
has beon-writtetr-in it before" tlie,noxt
Governor of Now Jersey taices his
oath of offlce. That bath will

tiuuous application to tho carrying out
of the program, so that not only our
deteriorated roads may be supplanted
by adociuate highways, but at the same
timo au appreciable amount of employ-
ment may be afforded in connection
-with—thH-^work7==Tho==grear-pro1J6cts"
of bridge, tunnel and ship canal facile
t ies should be vigorously undertaken.
Those improvements, which must fur-
ther the-prosperity of-our state , -ate
of vital concern to its welfare and
cannot bo neglected by those who
would beat represent tho Interests of
our. people.

Education. • .
"Tho high standards ot education

for which Now Jersey Is tamed and"
I respected must be maintained. Edu-
I cation is tho ono moans by which tho

state can in any measure control its
future. Its importance hi the broader
sense us a stato function cannot be
over omphasised. The work which

of
ambition, no-lure of office, however
great, can cause mo to take that oath
with a mental reeorvation-uot tokeajE.

•fftcin rsclrttios muBt nowTie vigorously
suppjemontcd by Bafoguardlng tho
work of oducational Instruction. Th'

"The problem Is ono. not of prohlbl-
IlTon or non-prohibition, butirather ont^- -

or respect for the fundamental law of
tho land. Our American Government
can not permanently endure if those
seeking power and authority can ac-
quire it through promise, direct or im-
plied, not to enforce the laws. It is
certain that federal agencies will take

- supervision -and control of tlm OH-
. ..forcomont of the' constitutional amend-

eibility
futimf sorvloe _in

So Important IB this work
more especially at this very period In \_

~6~ >••

I rightly expected ot the servants o l the
1 ,tate may be met and maintained. The

•est-'l'sntanl*. -with confidence--to .iaft
•onslderation and action o f tlie'Voters

shall cheerfully accept their ver-

lounty Treasurer Lcavltt Enjoys'Dis-
tinction of Getting Certificate

County Treasurer Nathan R. Learnt

the first citizen of Elizabeth to_sub
scribe to a thousand-dbllar Treasury
•ertiflcate. Mr, Leavltt had previous-

been selected by Mrr Setton, County
Chairman of the War Savings Com-
mittee, asa "First Citizen" In a cam-
paign which the Treasury Department

sey to honor men and women who
were prominent in war activities and
whose services contributed to our
great Victory. ' __--—

The Treasury certificates aro issued
"n" denominations or $100 -and~41-0w
nd are heine sold In connection with

o f . W a t Savings—aa4

PAUL J RA1NEV IN "THE HEART OF THE JUNfitE" EMPIRE, TODAY.

'"The housing conditions in the cities
-rogponiilblUtiea—must—aa

aws enacted protecting tenants from
the~dlstress incident to inability" to
find other homes on short notice, 1

£o* favo U

which their reciprocal obligations and
i t a t H t «

just solution of tho problem may be
obtained.

/'Tho.r

ect the people, by force of the crim- honorably discharged veterans in all
" - - - •- - branchea of tho public service rightly

meets wi th popular approval. The
veterans "ol~ill our wars~haveTosay:
earned that distinction, an.d the pro-
visions of such a law should be ob-
served-'throughout the state. Efficiency
in the service of the state la,'

Inal law and also by the agency of a
commission. U_ necessary, from
Joflteerlng in the necessities ofTHo.

Protection to Commuter*.
"The Interests of those citizens of

New Jersey doing business in the
State of New York were seriously
|eopanclized""recent]y by the" passage
f a law in the latter state which not

a-bnrdensome tax upon
hn tnyiwt of necessit-y p̂ ay first

course" of paramounOmportance.^buC
al other things being equal, i t Is only
fitting and proper that those ho given

the present law as shall^ provide rea-
sonable means for Us enforcement"

_ _ . Plhomen-
'For a long lime there has exlste

this condition, wjm the result that the
unfairness-to New Jersey citizens In
ho matter of exemptions was admit-
:ed and the probability of remedy was
Indicated. The legislature of New

men of our municipalities have bee:
reasonably rewarded
necessary though Unpaid "servic
through a period of years, by a l imltec
exemption from taxation. This la'

journed without action upon 'tho sub-
joct, and it i s apparent that the legis-
lature will not be again convened be-
fore the regular session next winter.
New Jersey has already undertaken
to contost the law-In question In the
courts and I favor such legislation as
may ht* necessarY-to-hring, about a dif-
oront attltude_on tho part of New ^

toward a matter' of 'sueh,. grave con-
cern to so jnan'sraf'our citizens. 1 will
support, by executive action any
proper and effective legislation In this
direction." ~ . ;""

"The rates fixed by Public Utility
companies for the services they are
required to render to tho people
should be suchXafi -will affora V ^ T
and-reasonablo return upon the invest-
ment, and will, at the same time p
Vent charges in excess of such re-
turn. I should desire and endeavor
to co-operate In an attempt to bring
about a mutual recognition upon. the
part~o7 the i>uollc and the utility cpm-
panles of tho actual factors upon

ment; but if there be any issue., in-
volved' and that issue be enforcement
of law, I will respect my oath of office'

•{ In Oils, an In all other matters, if and
•;'• whye~I am Governor of Now Jersey.

Suffrage-
*'j(—believe the N«ttional;-Suffrape-

' Amendment should be submitted to
'' the next Legislature for action wllh-
. out delay. The Republican party in

——the national congress-has -declared-for.
universal suffrage; the Republican
State Platform of 1918 favored it;
our neighboring states of Now York.
attjl. Pennsylvania and other populous
vt i tcs ha \e ratified tho amendment
ultl i tho result that ihm Women of
Now Jersey who desijCT the votlMitSjy
a RorlouH disadvantage compared with
tho women of suffrage states, who
havt a distinct \olco In the choice of
Prcbldtnr of the Unlit d States aud
tho hjpriacntitlvos In Congrous who

5Uif~SiatI5nal~Iifo, that none but the
best mon and women avallabTo~shou!d
be ^engaged for the .task. And in or-
der that BUeh men and women may be
attracted to the work, the financial
return must be such as •will_^nitke

for teaching reasou-
-ably~surot—I"
mum"wago law for teachers, with such
additional—featuros^as—shall—provide"
for increases at' stated periods for
continuous service.

\ ' Agriculture. . i
"1 am in earnest sympthy with the

valuable experimentation and~~lnstruc-
tlve work carried on by the State Aeri.
cultural College in the interest of im-
proving the1 farm produots of.> bur

such "work has^amply
established Its claim to support and
that' i t should be continued, and those
In charge thereof furnished with all
reasonable means of maintaining this
department as an effective aid to
such an important branch of Industry
as the farm l-hslleve~~fnrther that
there should bo legislation which Will
improve iho marketing facilities of
the farmi rn so that thoro iay t bo
bolttr opportunity for receiving a fair

t

T i :

maicc our"\itlon1*! laws I
that this dlnad\nntaj,e ihoulil bo __ ..
moind to_tht_cnd_that Bit WOIJIPH o t U :
P.©^ U ^ » o ^ l io tfphlie to do ..o IUUV
dbure »ltl i thiilr i l s l c r i In oLhei atalet
iho-prlUlLgcs, md ri...piiii.lh|)|||Lj of
tho friii'-hro I -iiu ill Kfoie In f nor
of th< iimpndnu lit and

return uvnil tholr labor and Ibo con
b

my

'•The subject of taxatldn_lu.-buo-.of
tho most vital of tho hour. Tiip bur-
dens have become ' .laoroaulngly

tumor brought more directly in touch
w|lh tlioj>roducw lo their mutual ad

antftre
Social" Legislation-

Ti»« clnnred economic conditions
wllldti-hHVtf-realiKml from-tho war call
for \arious meamiros of roidjustmont
of ulinoiit linjinrlnn'co. . Tho workors

h
wag«. I l)o)|ove\n minimum' law

for tho. Mrolfnro of our

ate real. American people.

"once when you read about
them. You will recognize
i!ie town, too—the town on

busy city.

TARKINGTON
in this new and splendid
story tells the lite ot an
Aj g _ y

fe of an Amencan city in
ib feig, growing tint," TKe
story of George Amberson
Minafer, the most magnifi-
cent Amber son, snd Lacy.
Morgan, who never (ailed
ban -«n_ »pite_ of Ju« mag-
mficence. u one that you
know, but nobody but a
Booth Tarkington could
write i t —

Paper!

Our ^
NewSerialJ

to serve the state whe
have gone forth to protect and pre-
erve It. I favor such amendment

the firemen aro concerned by reaSo
of court decisions finding iVTn con
flict with the stato constitutional pro
'Hsions concerning the general sub

joct of taxation. I favor &uch revision
amendment or readjustment., of the
provisions of the. law as will , if pos
slble meet the constitutional <

let."

"FIRST -CITIZEN"

for giving notice, etcr—K It becomes
necessary tor anyone to redeem bis
cortiacate before maturity the tall
sum paid by him will be refunded pins

v\nterest_at 3 petT It they are held^iiK
til the maturity day Interest will bo
paid at the rate of 4 peL compounded
quarterly, which, amounts to ap-
proximately i^i pet. No one can
make a mistake in investing his

-money In those certificates. His prin-
cipal is sate. He will get all the Qov
•ornment promises to pay. No seoorlty

am glad to noto that the Government
intends to coninue.issuing
tlcates permanently. A wonderful op-
portunity la given to our people to
save In the safest possible way.
*" Tho task of soloctlng
••First C(tlzens" is. in the hands o l

Ono'Woman'* Deduction.
- Ono Atchlson woman who has taken
the best core of~ her hair all her life,
only "to have It turn gray at an
see, s a y s : "Tho person who wrote
that" a'OTjjnan's hair Is her glory wa»
a >bald-headed nion.-"—Knnsnw City
•Star.

The treqneht
da! e^reulon
t«r»tlons in the

•*w*r«.

, the emotlonal
prcflomlnated; so tha UthTa
tlwayslaugnln, « m « to j ^
Ban." the thinker a thoSL>r a

.the womaa who worS
a •worried look that

Optimistic. Thought
After a season of sport !

Iirfpnrml to ryuut

Abterblnp Tho Rahway Naws-Harald, the S u e e e u o r of t h . trtllon Democrat, Ertabll.hed 1840.

VIII. SERIAL NO. RAHWAY, ElflMT
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7 4 Irriak StT, Fakwiy

Sthool Estimate Board Seeking
Sdotion of Land for the

New Franklin SchoqLL

Quiet - jaTa«rg l a wori t | -™ilaklngTh^Tplace.o("tHerdriyca whlch
characleriisa ihe"floatlug ot Uie
erty Loans.--Tbe-county chairman-and
his local chairmen are gett ins around
among the. earnest men and women"
who worked unceasingly in carrying
out the Government's war program to
dispose of these ccrtiflcates. .

Mr. Leavitt, who Is an author! tj^on
anancial matters made the

THE EMPIRE
RAHWAY

« " given to other
ttr tJw> locattoa of-the

statement to^SIrTSeftbn as
his subscription card:—

"J have '

Malint, S.1S Evening, 7.SOmn<l9.OO
JOOORH OPEN S.O* and WMt ,

Ordar Jt«merv4 SeaUt tnjjtdvane*. '-"'JF' ^ " S S O - t

Lereto'and restore to a •worthy/'
of public servants the recognliip
was lone tho policy of the state
give them.

Lynch Law.
'The world waV^h~as~eniph"asr=ed"1th
"t that al l~classes of our— citizens"

hold ths'mselves ready to do their fuU
duty. Iti- this great co.mpany the
negroes have Jjlayed a part which con-
stitutes one,.of the brightest-chapters
in the history of their race. ^
in this land, their home, there are sec-
tions whoro their rights are violated;
where lynehlngs occur; where sum-'
tnary vengeance, with no color of iaw-
Jul_nrpcodur«__stlll_obtain3i-__Thls_Js_
utterly wrong. I favor the Institution
by New Jersey _bf_a_ great movement
of, states, looking to Congress and
memorializing .the Jia.tional body, in a
plea for—such drastl^ action SLS shall
Tomovo this blight from our national

WTHECa«WD
been waitlng'for the issue

of-these—eertiflcates-for— J—am
vinced that they are the best Invest-
ment on the market today.

less than dlscoont
bonds, for he who boys a hundred doK

and receives o n January 1. 1934.
face value and h e who buys a tnousand Wrong Doordollar certillcate pays WSS for I t Too
may say for m e that there ar« many
features in this issue that app«al u>
me strongly an"d~~SdTHe~oT~"Thein "aro
that—the—certlfleates-arB-lssned-only ce in Prices vto see this greatS;M

Matinee 6c, lie. Night, lie. 17cin. registered form* that two months
after their purchase the owner cai

lng i n - a n y
Office and followine the simple rule

Feature For
URSDAY

ndsAr buckleComedy

h / nvertige American
wheat is A Btncdbj

nation.

of Van
cofl£e—-because

now of. In frtct, it's;

Scho°i

-i«lon w a reached aa to
^^j jtrocnlxr «!t« «nd tt ta expected

(urtlier consJderarioa wdl be
- tib-i!"»:«r-« i- an early date.

,. « j »Uo rasscsud that a board of
obtaiMd to adjaat the

ta opinion that exUt«d be-
th* aitmbeni-iiLtho board and
B. O. G«jrSe'»n«l WOU«in H.

felon (treet. aa to the
..;r nroBertteJ. which are

of the prca-

ose represeatativa,
. koird "asitiier and the two then

liuckley staled that
. ijeiheel Joim T. Sottland. Jr , ot Jer-

ICT City. **s highly pleased wtlli ihm
pnesi >it« with the addllloa of tho

e properties and
ike an ideal alteT

EXTRA•'!- EXTRA! COM! u
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th

^ f Romance of Tarzan"

In the
^-to-

HYGIENE WORK SUCCESSFUL

Despite the threatening and un-
tavorablo weather conditions on Wed-
nesday afternoon eleven mothers took
thoir Infants under ono year to tho
d t y nurse room in the post office

lUia Had th i ^them examined^
welshed and mcaourotl by Child Hy-
Slene Nurse Miss Jane M. Crevellng.
Among the number mire seveni that
had been there previously and four
n e w ones. All of those that had ro-
c«lTOd -oarller- -attcntloa-showed-no-
tablo Improvement. The weighing.
raf»a«nrfn|r a^d Iniitrtif t^n ^p motherc

auo^ -«*«y-Wedne«iay
afternoon between 2 and 4 o'clock.

BILLBOARD CO? LICENSM
TO APPRAT TAY TASR

OF CITY WAIttt
Sanitary InsptttorWilliams

Finfe Pitfcry Located on
to River

CHILD HY6JENE REPORT.
OTHER HEALTH SAHERS

Attention ot the Board of Health
was called at Its meeting Tuesday

evvnlns to a coatft<ntpg aboot
404 swtne that had been located In tha
woods la the town of tTnloa adjacent

a mtrtta
way Uiver, the slreasxs rrom which the
dty obtains Its water supply. Sani-
tary Inspector Fred M. Williams re-
ported the matter and stated that he
and Water Enslaver Darid Gage had

the place on Saturday, July 2S. They
ii

.s=ai:&* ^rc^«cdinfi». It was t h o ' a small stream of water and that dnr-
3U=cni *>'. ill the members ot the) Ins heavy rains It Is reasonable to be-
arf i i i ! bolh property owners ar«[ l leTe . lhat tho Olih from these pens i s

than their property ta j washed Into this stream, and carried
.»KT!I Tt.- \Vrldon place i s a s s e u e d i away to the Itah^ay lUvcr.
; ft—H Jj'Ji ^A^i.^'rt<w-^» nT '̂î orî r it* TTllim« further «lalff<S: ~Tht

Mr.WIl
; T h i s matter

Better than "Tarzan of the Apes'
, • • • • • ' • • • — ' ' • * • •

No Advance in Priced

!i The former w a n u JH.000 a n d ! h a t e reported lo the State Bo*
liutr' ti.bvbr-Slr. Geor io having J Health, who have promised tiih* hn.tr i < w , . Mr. Georso haTins |

| | e i kcii to hU orisinal Orure s ince
li* prerioiU eiartlne of the hoard
vtca h» eqt off 91,000 and_woold^aell

ASK CITY'S HELP MAKES COMMENDABLE RECORD

The many friends In this city of
Cadet. Robert C. "Jewell, grahdson :of
Mrs. Mary C. Cloke, o t 215 East Hazel-

Chnich Rcprcsentatms Tell
Commissioners of Treatment

by Railroads

Criticism of the attitude of the
Pnblic Service Corporation and the
Pennsylvania RallroadT'alnJ—thelr-ac-
tlon In preventing the local churches

lines w u an Important mattar >>f fn
.the_iBoaTd_.gf_City_Comniissionera_on-
'Wednesday morning, when A. V.
Carkhaff. of 79 Jaques-avenue, acted
as spokesman for the committee . rep-
resenting. Trinity and the First Metho-
dist churches. Mr. Carknuff, accom-
panied by Charles £ . Redman, were
at the meeting and Were also members
of a committee who interviewed
Mayor Trexnbley on the subject the

nrrrtlTiif rvrrniTiC -tlir nfhrr -m

bers of the committee being John H.
T»TOJT» unri .T Xff.

Busch. The representations made by
this ^ committee resulted in Mayo.
Tremhley taking the matter up direct-
ly, with the beads of the two trans-

The conference of Mayor Trembl«y
and Mr. Carkhuff with the Public; Set
vice officials resulted ia a confirmatloi
of their previous communication by
•phone that they ware Unable to BUD
ply snMdent nnmber of cars sand th

that he has passed his examination
'or the Coast Guard at ̂ e v London,
Conn.,-with t h e highest .marks of any.*
of . the several -hundred * young m e n
who. took the tests . He has now en-

which will be_ in study and three In
service. _ H e J s now stationed at Port
Trumbull. New X^ondon.

STIRRING TALK

State Secretary Goidiajiaf-Ad-

NOTABLE MEN-TO
NOTED GOLFER HERE

Commission
to Inspect State Reform
. atory Angnst 18

DISTINGUISHED ^VISITORS'
J5AMESJ«ULIITLES_

Sir and Mrs. Fred O. Hoblltzell.
Callas, the Misses Daphene and Tjia

j Parsons, all of Sarnla,. Ont, are
' guesu of Mr. Hoblltzgll's parents.
State Game .Warden and Mrs. William

' HobliUell, of 148 Jaaues avenue. Fred
| Hoblitzell made the best showing of
any of thegolfers in the recent con-
test between the Canadian and Ameri-
can golfers, being one of the three
Canadians to -Win in the single
matches.—He— had - tho J distinction—ot
defeating Captain S"owne, / of the
Atn«>^K*iiTi^t<»af^.—thyfl*»—Up—&&d—tWO—~tO-
play. The group are spending a. few
days at Atlantic City. -i ..=

$100,000 FOR

This city will be honored -on..Mon-
day, August 18, by a prominent party
of British subjects known as the High
Commission representing the govern -

spent Hie New Jersey , Reformatory.
They •will arrive in this country on

dresses Large Gathering of
Military Men

EFFORTS TO C O M B I N E
WITH AMERICAN LEGION

greater patt of the I8th at the Itefon
atory. Tlie high standard, of efficiency
and service to the state and to the
individual attained by the New Jersey
Reformatory under the superinten-

dence of Br. frank Moore, of this
city, i s now of world-wide notice as
thla v is i t Wbnld indlciite*

Oilier "groups of prominent oMcials
from other states in the TJnion and

— t h e •'• — eo-oper
atlon Stat« Secretary Thomas -Goldia-

y,. trom the State headqtiartera ,_6f
the; American Legion
made stirring speech

Newark.
Largo

gathering of local military mon In the
Eagles' rooms, &xchane« building, Irv-

auspices of the Battle of the Marne
Association of World War Veterans,

tlie chances for sac
cess that-would come from having: one
post Tn thU xhy, where the young

rrewS
-fratf—ir*

to operate_ them-_>JrijCaxkhuff_

the- tVa&syir Railroad officials,

tlmlr efforts-aud wmK"
together in hftrmony, . The strong
principles Upon which the American

-'security at-nome-that-its , -
tlvofl In t-ho -^^orlrn
helped secure for the citizens of other
nations.

"I willfu
OSel-Of.

in this state; legis

tion and flling of full details of the
'condition of any. business -project
whatsoever which shall seek to enlist
New Jersey capital. Our citUens
too many Instances have been lured

worthless stocks and henceforth
should be afforded ample protection
in the-passage' o:
tion on this subject.

Economy and Efficiency.
"The affairs of New Jersey have

become so vast that they necessitate
the expenditure of many millions of

| dollar*. My^honqrht and priltfy In thin
matter would be no undue -paring of
necessary.

loave

__ iUtniBH But n a . - e i
latever, and no' holders of

ss office. That policy to toy min
le^s offlee. That pollcy,to my mind,
constitutes •'consistent economy." , If
nominated and elected Governor-1
earnest endeavor will be to secure the
best men and women obtainable for
the state servleTT JL^ehould hope to

behind 'mo tho record of ho
o,pj«ii«jtnj8«it t,Q office 1 without

ability and merit., I pltdgo mysoTT
not to devote the great powers o t the
tafilce to thejSipbulldlng of a perspnal
PDlitical machine On tho contrary ]
shall bend every effort to mfttes I ha
sta^fc admliflatratiiwi—noiif:orm---!o ^OB
thnllfihecl princlpleit of business prnc
tlc< md eiridoncj.

I h o stnglQ-ammtlon In all of m r
publtc. life has T>een~to servo, tho In
tor* sts of the people them»clvos To
what extent that ambition may hnvo

_ _l>oonjj-.ealized_thus_far_is-for_my_fol.
lowcl t l ibns to judge. I can only say
that, should.I- bo c^ntln'uod in offl
as tho Govornor. tit the grent State of
New Jersey, • tho same purpose will
actuato; my conduct throughout, with

Coffee 48c Ib

Combination Coffee 30c tb

nai all o

PER
It is truly BD .

omy Day"
old pulio-iB takep

-advautuge oi the oppoitao-
tty t<j 8(iv« money'"1- If yon
are not a patron be one

Tomorrow ---
and jou will b.e one "ever.
after/1 SHOP EARLY

Suits, Goatsr Etc.
128 Main '•St."

PRICES OF M|ATS|
WITHIN REACH OF ALL

READ BELOW
OFFERING FOR1

JK»r- Htalth atxl Eeomomy

ast of Veal
Roaatipg

luioccr Panell (aid that
wanted to Mil and that

Eii« a bit dUtersnee ia the matter.
';Bi.«I» «ut«l ihat.he had kaowo Mr.
WeUsn cr<r iiace he came to Rahway
tad foosd tiut tf he M t i pries on
KjtMfi* th»t he w u perfectly honest
fa it rcDresentod what

State Board ot
o in-

i this bulsanoe as will Ge seen
by a letter received by mo from tho

but nothing definite has been learned
as.yet. '.' .. • ,~ _ - ..^.

In-describing: -the" Eltuation Mr.
Carfchutt told the that

Legion is founded were referred to
and indication given of how they ap-
peal to every red-blooded American.
Reference was made to the
growth pf the Legion..

. ^ ' « ' r t ; ™™™u.r; Blxrv posts in this"'state having-

Trade Board Meeting Considersr
Problem of Providing New:

Houses

INMEMORrOF

Washington-Hosc_CoTTA"dopts
Resolntions of Sorrow at

Death of I M. Tnfls

^ lenrTn~nus
were

TRIBUTE TO BIS WORTH
AS MEMBER AND CITIZEN

quently "visitors at t i e State inaltntiori
and a l l are impressed •with the effrsc-j
t iveness ot the "work done there not
as a penal institution, hut as a correc-
tive influence In the livea of those,
Who have started wrong and who a r e -

• and—ingiructJO-n—a

ReApIntlons fittingly expressing tho
sorrow of the memhers of Washlngi

ol John M. Tutts on July__28» were
adopted at the tneeting df the corn-

held on Tuesday evening. ^
Tufts w a s secretary -and one of th©

training that make them better and foremost members of the company Sot
more valuable citizens. The group of m ^ ***** a n d U s »»tlmely d e a &
v i c t o r s in the High Commission wil l . w a s a - B ^ a t sho<* t 0 , a " f S weU-as t o
include the following: J t h e *U*<">* l n Eeneral. The committee

Sir Alexander Cardew, K. C. S. I.,.
•Member-^rf—the—Executive—GouaolIJ- sisted of former Councilman BVancls

chairman^ Sir James 3DU"
Boulay. K. C. L E , C. S. I.. Secretary,

-1 T- 'WiUlam A. Langton. iLoula

ttartment; Lientenant-^olonel OT. Jfack-
son. C. X. E-, I. M. S., Insljectbr-Gen-
eral of .Prisons*-Boinhay; l i eutenant-

D. Boon. William Hedeman an
George W. Croxyell. The resolutions
adopted are as fellows:

"Whereas, It has pleased Almlght;
God in h is wisdom to remove from our
midst our highly'esteemed and beloved

State Board answer to my com-

o»«d. It w

"reicaed bis
so

adnuiced
Mr.tarrell jwinted out that It wonld
be [anicnlirly hard for Mr. •Weidoa

.0ty ComtnUslbner Armstrtuis said
ti «;<°6<«iil71t!>as-jhe intenUon

™T. * i ! r l a 'be matter and Kay
'• " Snijieriy U ictually. worth!, b u t

i prices.^
by-dol

Another Important matter iti which
action is needed wan pointed out by
Mr. WUllams. He advocated iho ««•

•ing of a do£ catcher at" once. In
his report h<?"iaid: "There have be*m
two children bitten by d o s s in ihe List
few days. I have i svest i sated thes<s
case* and ordered the does tied up
and placed under surveillance. Both
children were attended by a physician
inoTl Ao not / th lnS there^ia~caui<* forToJjj^iai^ tolophoned

toe's representative, had visited the
division superintendent o t the t^ubllc
Service Corporation and had been In-
formed that the two churches could
seenre transBortatjon_Jiy-—trolley to.

membership of something, like 20.000
or more; and about 2.000 posts .in the
coun.try with & membership of over
400,000-

.ftfl invll.tiinn to thff Qgorgo V- TUt-

immediately made wiih.:..tbe Central
Railroad, of 5vew Jersey for twenty*
four cars for Thursday, August 14, to

waren to Asbury Park. With the deal
closed the' announcement Was made
l^foaeh The Record of the proposed
excursion. After .Mr. Arldnstall had
ri-telv«id promise of the necessary
trolley service Jthe Public^ Service

any anxiety. But t do think there Is
SnfllcltnC cause to justify the appoint-
ment or*a doc catcher [U> rid our
streets of a lot of worthless con!."

AMERICAN LEGION
-CITIZENSHIP RESTORATION

l^-rislatlon 10 restore to cttin-nship

borne ̂ lh
i city later that day that "tile neces-

Colonel Sir Walter X Buchanan, K. C.
t E- -E- M.- S..r-lnspector^enera^of,-brother, John M. Tufts, and .
—~ VtrenmsT-tJre—intimaic—relationPrisons, Bengal; Khan-Bahadur Hamid
Hussaln; Mr. 0 . M. Durai Raja, B. | l 0 H ^ h 6 l d b ^ ^ ^

COlOuTTEElSPFOINTEirnr
RAISE BUILDING FUN&

"Talk Is cheap, bat money buildar
houses/* was tha pertinent assertion

President Ed ward. .Sz. RavagR- a t a.
meeting of th.e Board of Trade held
last night at Cross Keys InH
aider the solution of the housing t>roh-

city:
n accord wltfi Oils aiaic—

menfc was Indicated by the definite and
deteTTTT^Tift'i—T^1"^1^ !̂—in"—which;—tlujjr—
tackled the proposition and started a
plan, which, g ives promise of solv ing
the perplexing situation in this cdCtyi.
X committee was appointed to raise- .
$100,000 for tne building ot* 100 homes
and completing details of a
organization that can carry oat

orlt. — - '
The committee named consists o f

Arthur H- Wendell, Dave S- Josophv ;^Fi

'. Qulnn, Jan Van Herworden,
Frank M. Stlllman, C. N. Forrest. J. S.
Coffey, Edward S. IVoenian, H. ML •-
PraaacrattdTrTtrCartWrlght." A m e e t -
ing of this committee wi l l be qalled
a t once and It is expected that s o m e
definite report can be made within t w o .
weeks in order to get work started o »
the houses as soon as possible t h a i
many of them may ba completed ~h&-
fore cold weather comes.

In calling the meeting to order Fres i
dent Savage stated the reason for the/
meeting and empHaslzeoT'tho «erfou»-
ness of the situation tha t . confront*
the city and particularly the manufac-
turers through lack of houses. R a h -
way possesses every facility f or

with. t h o | s a i a Mr. Savage. Many people corns
A. B Xi* Mr N G Mitchell-Innes In-' niombors of this company, render i t here to work who live elsewhere
saector 'of Prisons!! Home Offlec, Lon- \vrapet that we shall place upon record they would livo here if thoro wei

P6st7~ot~tM3
tended to attend, bot the post was not
represented and it v&a decided to ex-
tend another Invitation to a meeting
to be held on griday evening:' AngUBt
15. at the Eagles' roms. It is expected,
that the principal feature of / that
meeting will be a. discussion of plans
for consolidation providing th& Bit-
mars Post "will meet the Marne As
sociation half way.

If satisfactory arrangements cannot
be made for consolidation Use Marne

•ary-cars and crews could n o t be pro-j Asociation will make application for â

rided. charier as a post of the American
Legion. They already have 114 names

METAGRE^EVIDENCE

Charge* i Aaalnst Miss May Peer Not

Alleging that Miss May Poor, of BS
Broad street, Newark, had made
threats to shoot uim, Daniel Heybum,
Jr., of Westfield avenue, had ' the
young woman arraigned before 3ndse-
Orlando H. Dcy in police court yester-
day afternoon. Heybura was the only

our appreciation of U s
fireman and ills merits aH a~

e as a places tor tliom. By not having t h e m

—Xlo solved,—that—we-^dcplore—the

man. | hero the city loses
would uatur

the money that
ftney ny-

a—aro—not— getting—tha- -benefit—»*_
of a member with deep feelings of re-1 should from the large payrolls in o u r
grot, alleviated only by the confident
faipu ut kuep

The Industrial plants rail-
^ puiuiautiut forcu' uf"

i i 4

lia-ving fought "a good fight here arc j because employes often quit to t a k e
enjoying happiness in tho better
world-—

"Refiolvbd, that we tender to his
»iftict*dhfamUy bur ̂ sincere condolence
and our earnest sympathy in their af-
fliction by tho loss ofi on© who was a

than.positions nearer home rather
commute.

W,e have .raised money for manjr
other things, gett ing moro than t w o ^
million dollars for Liberty Loans, h a v -
ing successful drives for a now Y.

! T

witness against the girl and SHO g o o d c i t j 2 < ! H > a d e v o t e d flreman and an c . A. building, the Red Cross. U n i t o *

War Work . anizations and other

Rahway Colored A.; A.- EntertallU
Methodist Church

.pleaded_not (-ulltyto. the chnrge. Mies
Hose Peer, a sister of the defendant,| . .H e s o l v 6 d > th] l t the hose house be'things and now why caa't we raise.

^ ^ ^ # S f i * » ^ j u ^ e r i D e ^ s a i d - i 3 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ; , p o r c ^ t ( o r th^ l a v e s t a e u l "
Otto palm,~Jr., said that he hadr

•« -. U
cordia l Invitation is extended t o "any
service" men to" join the" orisaiilxatibn.
Secretary Goldineay expressed soBti-

"WOtt

y tc

of the^He,

lc her ia thfficustody of-her coun.
sel, Schuylcr M. Cady, of Elizabeth. p b ej

loft-the court, room

L slKned by tho commit tee , • hn&n through many w e s t e r n U
to the family of the J where the building and l o a n organiza-

idled thro y iuposl t ion v oijr 17

"To get a
l-tts insp.-ov^bier. f^have and house In

c*a«» coadri^on a s mine b>. 1 m u s t
i tiat lunount." . • •

School Commlsslcner Buckley s a i d
ssue Is one that cannot b e
^g_tiew wrhool-bai ldlpg- ls
* and larcer- croonds. are
on account ot the State l aw

physical

the

States wii;Tbe"foslerea-by The Amcri-
can Legion. U the Immigration com
mlttee of the Senate, and the House,
respectively, do not contemplate such
legislation, the legislative committee
of the Leciou. of which former Con-

Thomas W. Miller and for-
tnr tntt . t^a arc joint,chair-.

men, will prepare a bill and have tt
Introduced In Congress.

According t o law. no American clti-

action as soon as practical..'.•d.lo
at=»»

nkieci to the call of the chair pead-
inspection b y the commlsslon-

" • « other site, and the arbitration

country was at war. ao that AmerT

Butf

present were i tayor Da'rld
W city CommUsloner .

and John Farr«n.

Sugar Cured Corned
Plate or Brisket

: Beef

x^ettana
^ feuckley, .1.O Secretary Guy
Howard, -President of Board of

watloB M. H. Jardine and Superln-
Schbols William P IJt t le

Shoulders Lamb

t ^ E . TOMORROW NIOHT
noihcr of those popular dances

-held tomorrc% 'evening fft-tbe
ffl«' garden of George W Taylor,
«eorg,

LARGEST DEALER IN THE STATE

and Jaqtles AvenuoiC
« be tho feature

n by Herman Schulti . of this
1 "Ulis Schuin ot Brooklyn

Foreign governments after April o,

- .. ;.. . , . ... ... _ „ ..ousoliaate are futi le ._-—
£udionc«-atibeneierJAI!SLJE,_ch.ur<;h.|__|jur | I ,g_ tj i a meotint:-tea-new—uenh
lss lovet t ing for the buUdlnis fund
the church aniTa suBslaBitiU~su

w o t a recelveil and plans made
waSt ( o r future activities. It was thought

All of-tho numbers were weli [ . j r i . . M , tn h n i r t a black dance at an
rendered and received hearty ap-
plniiiie. The program fol lows:

rraycr. Rev. Alfred Wright, pastor
of the Second 'Baptist church;, solo.
Doar Old Pal of Mine." Edward Os-
borne; solo. "Good.lBye" Roy Osborne
solo. " T h e Same Old Girl.'

early date and a committee ' of ar-
rangements was appointed consisting
of Henry 3. Miller, chairman; Joseph
K«»yy John I-tttipton. David Roll, Mar-
tln (Settings, Edward Mally, James

C, A. Jacobus, E d w a r d - I t
Edward Godfrey. Chair-Charlesi. K o a r n e y

^6-^£j^.}iBan=:MIHer;got-j>uey-at=onoe'andrttn'

s—Cibson,—Roy—Osborog, rFrl i lwreTB
Hnwsitd HatfleldJ comic song, Len-

19lTremalned dt lxena. B u t those who j wood, Hughes: >o lo , ••NeverJToo
took" the oath of allegiance to any of to Be ^ - [ H * ^ ^ ^ ^
the Allied nations prior t o April 5,
l M 7 . d l d expatriate-themselresrand- to
be reinstated they are required to ap-
pear before any conrt aothbrired-to
naturalize aliens or any ITnlted' States
consul, and take t h e oath -of. allegi.

n e e . ." ' ' ) . • • - • ' v . . .

The Legion favors legislation that sohn.
wonld restore them automatically to j feet D

nounced a committee meeting for this

Tho threat on which tho charge was Wilbur RosseJl^son of Mr. and Mrs. d e s p i t < 1 ̂
brought is alleged to have been made w . y . R o s s e l l . o f Kim avenue; Bruco m a t j e ),„ t

in-May, — M a c W h i n n e y , - s o n - o f Mr. -and Mrs. ̂  w e ) I

Tho Misses Peer came to this city George B; TvlncWhinnoy, of West Mil- g u l j H c s a J d ^ ^
l a s t B t g h t and called at the h o m e of ton avenue, and" Hllllard Gage, son of { e l t" t n o n e e ( J e v t ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rocchietti, of 275 Mr. and Mrs. George M. Gage, who h o u ? l n K coaditione,*JQu'

citlxenBnlp..
_S_

don, "Get Away jrordaii,"
Colored A A qimrtat, consisting of
Roy^Osbomey Lebwood l iughes , Solo-
mea Moore, William Treadwell; solo,
^you'll Wiint Me Back," Howard Hat-
field; €esay,.Berwin^McCaslcill; piano
selections. "Melodies from Mendels-

Wtlllam S. Maiie", duet, "Per-
" Harold

l." How-
re made

which al l .members of the committee
are-ur ied-to attend. :—

Preliminary plans were made for
the organization ot a Jazz band among

lard Aaron Able remarks
bPROGRESS B e i N G MADE '

At the meeting of the Board of Free j
holders yesterday In Elizabeth further
pfpgress was made toward tho im
proveinent of the t^qroughfares con

city with. Cartaret. includ

i a -renueand HArt street >_A
committeo :wns 'appointed1 towftrrango
the financing of the project Included
on this committeo . hre Freeholders

Iho Rev J F Vanderborst pastor
A social time and refreshments fol

lowc<l~»ie" program" The""
Coloryd *> A will present
tolnment program for the benefit o t
the Second Baptist church on Thurs

acted os master ot ceremonies.

TENNIS COURTS RElADY
° T » o of rho four tonnK courts 1

•.ta l lo i l - lLI 1 '"- 1 '^ 1 ' 0 ^"iC™1""18 n t
OavkH-Trembiey and C ^ ^ ^ g ; : ^ * ^ * ^
Gchrlng of this city It is planned to ™^A°™** eompU«a<i a*d are
have Stato aid provide forlv por cent CTti,,,, l , w H c m .—.. .„„
of the coat and the; balance by the
c o u n t y . ^
c6mmltto~was"hbld "^thU afluuioonr
Preliminary plans, nro•being pushed
as rapldiy'.as posstble.BO • that' '. thoas r p y p
groater"part of .tbo work can bo dono
before tho dold weather iutorforos.

. ' , ' ' • : • ' •

'eady' during favorable

. 1 l o i c J n f n ns Ilia weather pormita.
This will 'bo welcome news to tho
Wlcldersit tl>cvracauet.l!l,tl>l» clty.ns
tho courts nt-o centrally lochtod and
'tho'rotoro' eVlly, accessible to all.

leader. James LaBar, who Is accom.
panlst for the Elks' Quartet, was:
asked to have that popular musical
organization- pffcfcent _at ..the
meeting. The quartet comprises Wil-;
liam 51. Weber, William Diets. Carl
Aszman and George Cruttonden.

Other plans yere considered' iand the
meeting was full of P«P and fn
thunlssm A heart> voto of thanki
WRS tendered to t-tnic Secretary Gold
lngay and to tho 1-̂ glcs for the use of
their rooms

AT' CROSS "KEYSINN
guests a t the. C^ross Keys

Tun include the ̂ following" Avfa
^ershinc Jr , J<lhn^Korlng__Groous
burg PK ,~^V ~& Tntterson Phlladcl
phla Mr and Mr J. Mitchell
port I Conn R H kelson Chambers
burg' Pa", Thoron'-J Thompson-\Vi l
l iam^l,^ul lon, C mni Stlmri. Va, . Ltn
coin \ \ "Sleo Vow ̂ ork Mr and Mrs
C.'Whitman, .Dover; ~JU 'P .

uoi'~McCorn
BrldKcton;-Cornolhia-P. Fink,
dolphin: M. Clrun<ihel"K, Bropkli 'nf'
Boobe, J. Costollo, Now York City.

1.. • * -
' • • ' . v • - ; - . Y • • • • . • - • • • • -

— , »— r— - . —-' 1 thorougliiy^nrd-satlsftt'ctoTilyr-Hcr-was
jKc^pfar^WTTT-^i i^ t t i l^Bj—^rtnj^t^^

-4>aly—was—&lectedMsecr^tnry nnrl WI1-1 ing-and loan associations and that sH
harThc-poiice-ccurt-waB no p lac^to_ T I a m _ S w e a s , e r ^ j g ^ , , t 0 „,, t h o va- have aiready ioansd to-their capaclty

, —. - . — 1—of—MrJ^Ja;̂ l-h^rve--Hs1s--o -̂appHcaiaon^ -̂wait!
ic done in other courts. The dinlcul- T p f t s _ • | j ^ . P . Q » ; 3 n e W t e d that a year^ndT

_ half ajro the citizens had been calledT
irl have .covered about thre* years. AMBULANCE VETERANS HOME, ^ ^ t ^ v . ^ tt Eimilar purpose and that

ho handicaps and restrictions
ho war tho present attractive-

1n

i

\

I *" r

a?

j "

his business h »
day. of propex"

of .his ate-

were informed by Heyburn of theit sg. arrived in this city Wednesday at- B r o o k l v o - w h l l a others had ahortex-
. Chlftf of amsoy and tarnoon havinc been honorabTy~aTB-

Detcfctive Saregaat Thompson wont charged from military service. They j d,—of the Philadelphia.j w M Dogujd,of the Philadelphia.
o the house-to-se*ve-th8-*&want-ott-Wer«-oveweaB-for-ma^^ —

Mi P M SEloehitti s t o d IH had thrilling oacperlnecesMiss Peer. Mr. SEloechietti stood IH had some thrilling oacperlneces.
tho doorway at the time of the coming

not -appear to

| this concern Is located outside tha city

PERCY MILLER RETURNS. t l l m ' t s " ™ °WleeA '° "T**^"----- „ »„ *„,.. « ̂ » n . j Rahway for houSesT" He^told of Ene^-want the officers to enter. Judge D e y . ^ Percy W. MlUer son of Mr. tod, * h@

warned htm about obstructing officers Mrs. George^ V. M i U
e

e r >
6 ° t

l (
( ) ^ a

B t ^ * 8 e 0 n successfully worked at Shefflalct
In the performance of their duty and ê  a e, a r r ^ e ^ ^ y^ ̂ ^ ^ y ^ ̂  ̂  Yorkshire, York, Newcast le and other-
the penalty that i s ai '"
Uona

— [' j ? Y t

a lang period of overeoas ttilitary scr- a. , .
;vice with the iecond^lvislou. which ^ ^ ^ l ^ r ! ^ * « - « i -

at Belleau Wood, whore best housing plans for tho entire l o t
Mr.Rocchiet t i told the Judge that won fame . . „ „ , . „ - . . ™ . - - — • a a d tor 6 a c h d i « o M n t type or

he was stirred UP,over the matter and General Bundy s ̂ historic w « r d . _ w « . ^ ^ ^ v w y f a v o r a H y M t n e ̂ ^
did not want to BOO an innocent K!rl epaken:-"'Give way. hell!
arrested-
court

only
W o going ahead semi-detached house-

The iudce ronllod tliat the just got hero . . ̂ . « „ „
the place to determine ^ercv was w th tt. « i «ry j * a ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u , ^ ^ ^ ^ .

whether or not the girl is Innocent ani . paved O^way for coing ahead
not for him fo docldo ll© said ho hail
told tb« Rlrl to come out whrti tho

»rs caao jChi«t Ramaey dft<;larod

and :

Mow books at tho

ttor >*ft̂  K^^n by ̂ udpn-Dty ŵb<>n
ho b ild thnt It t coins to bo tho irond
of tho' time!* for tho Bolshevik! and
ijfnorint cloinv nt to oppoto law and""
ordtr ntid thnt a man \ilth tho lutoill
p, in .> of Mr Roccliiotti should Uld

u>whon running in full would* have 1
•̂ 00 ta 1^0 op^rativofl and" tiiat only

llahuay l"*roo a-boi t 125 arc now omployed, but that
"**The lttT£e orderJ> lito pending which th«-

renct rn u uncertilu ahaut
J ithtr to ̂ oh Watts, Billy nnd tho of th« difficulty of aocurmg pcrmanonl^
Major.*- "Umphon- 'JmlUU of miuo-*ft.t.«rri on «Ccount of houR.nc condt-

the ofHccrEt nud not in any way ol>poso

lUinclV— OSrogftr> , I\«iboccu ^ **°_'
t̂• Slorr* tt You \*o\ *. r Ss

a.—Girl W » ston t Blin _Gru
ind Broadway Bailees An Vmorl
can FamlK \ \ ob t̂.t<*r,_' Talo of Mr_
Tubbe Huckrose, Ponrl Ibl md
Rowland.

-BASEBALL—AT^—tt
ho had brtoh n..ti>d tho offlcora ntul thoj Tho Kabway Cpjored A. A, -will play
TiidEo'Vold'hKti^thut-'ho blight' to con-1 tho \VoodhVtdgb" ,toiim ut RlVoraUlo

• V toniorirow nftertlamt ut 3 o"cldok.

\

tfa Raid miny "mon would stay-
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: % JURISTS SECOND

"World Conditions Show Star-
jfcling Fulfillment of Prophi
ccy, Correspondent Says

Editor of Record:—Tho fact that a
.great crisis is pending in human af-
fairs throughout the world is becom-
ing more and more apparent to even
4he most careless and indifferent ob*

Everywhere
asked,—What

questions • are being
is the^ meaning of it

When will peace come? Is there
-ao-sototion to tha ««»> - perplex!
liroblemg of high prices, greed of
-capital, labor- demands, racje riots,.
•finding poverty im^tho "one "hand and
-wasteful abundance on. the otherl
Sow will it all end?

as the world's greatest high wire
tl&te. -OU-a-sIender wire lOO-toet from
tho ground, Calvert .does the cake
walk In full evening att.ro, alts down

"Well may we. in all seriousness., ask
i h l l

Tho moat stupendous fact In human

oace here on this
hnman form, walking and talking
with His creature, man, sharing In

TOWS.
He said, when here, "I am come to

"bring, light (Divine Wisdom)'Into the
•world, but men love darkness ( human

—mnienUmidiuE)—retirer—thatt—
Is true today In larger measure

and to a greater extent than ever be-
_ for«>- -Men. are bllndly^groplng In the

darkness of thoir own unenlightened
understanding, the result being con-
fusion, chnos and anarchy. Listen to
Christ's words, spoken to His disciples
the night before His crucifixion, "t go

a place for you, and if I K°
a place lor you, I will^nd prepare

come again.'*
wuy, u.u He-sai d

and He la coaling back agalu to earth,
-as Ho promised He would.

also Earned "His "followers fHaT tho-bcufifft of-tho-HttIe;anos;"-

the eve of His return, perilous, jjust on
times would come to earth's in-
habitants, lawlessness would abound
and men's hearts tan them for foar
of the things that were coming on the

OLYMPIC PARK, IRVINGTON

High-class Attractions are- Provided
at Popular Resort

March's Opera Co. in the immensely
poular "LoyV O' Mike" a two-act

absurdity based on the cartoons of
Bud Fisher, (author of Mutt and Jeff)
and on the old "Willie Edouin and Nat
Goodwin farce, "Turned Up" Is the
comlng^-week:siattraction in the Olym-
pic Park theatre. • A notable feature
ot the production will be a chorus"
girls' competition, the audience being
iiivited to influence the award' by
their measure of applause.
t^ Outside the theatre, there will be no
dearth oX entertainment, An Import-
ant engagement has been made in the

"ttsscrttjeu"

to supper ,carrles children on hia back
and alsb_wiieels-thenl-acroast .

Oil the open-air; stage, turns will be
given. by»_g _ ion^__others, .Barton_
Hanlon, comedy triple horizontal bar
gymnasts: Martin & Allen, novelty
gymnasts oud pahtomimists;
Adele jdu Beati_noyelty aerialist

and
An

addition to the Wild West acts Is an-

3» whoJwliL go through their rites
and demonstrate^the manners and
recreations of the ract^ Performances
are

ce-
y a n

noted that every day except Saturdays
and Sundays no charge for admission
to tho park Is made before 5 p. m.

The famlous Liberty Band under

rill hold .special,, concerts this Sunday
afternoon and evening, and other
bands will give concerts during the
week. As usual, the dance-hall will
be open overy ~nt^ht, and various prizo
dances will add̂  zest to the proceed-
ings. The Ferris wheel and the
"whip" have proved highly popular
diversions at Olympic, and there are
plenty of other amusements both for
old and young.

htMr**Ti—uml&K—*t *^—Q-EO-—admitted to-
Olympic Park free, and a playground
has been formed in tho grounds for

-Christian believers should.* in these
solemn, eventful times, earnestly and
diligently search the Word of God In

"order "that they "may he enlightened
by the Divino wisdom contained
therein, and thereby know the moan-
Ing -of -tho-preseiiLJiiirasL-and so--.be-
prepared for Christ's coming which, it
sxrould seem, is very near at hand.

According to God's Word, tho Jews,
TRHK chosen people of old, were to bo
scattered among the nations, as a
jiu l̂3Tfm6^T~^~î lYGTr~ t̂S7Sb^
His commands. During the time of
doi r dispersion God turned to the
IfipntHpfl tO fnirn nut nf them U poOftiQ.
JTor His name. He has promised to
restore the Jews to their homeland,

DOUGHBOYS LIKE CORNCOBS
As the time for leaving the shores

of France approadies." tho~Jtm~e~rrcan~
doughboy has suddenly taken a groat
fancy to tho corncob pijie, and In
many instances It has replaced the
cigarette in popularity with the sol-

.era.
The~KhTgITta or̂ 6TtlmHi!s"TT?vmnTTt~
;e on War Activities has received
u urgent appeal for corncobs^ from

Palestine^ never again to bo rooted
-Mpt and to make of them the ruling
nation of earth with Christ, His Son,

-sis their king.
The Jews controlling, as they ~3o7

two-thirds of the world's wealth, are
about to be restored to Palestine af-
ter an exile lasting twenty-five him-

•-dred years.
-jlnstice Brandeis of the XJ. S

Supreme Court, the one selected by
them to"T>e -the" first"prominent of tho
Jewish -Republic j>f Palestine, has just
completed a tour of inspection of that
country and is now returning to the
United States with MB report.

Whilst this iB~tnking'pbTccrj_tho~Gon

wars.and prodigal _wastQ
thcli'--national' resoiircoB

- Tho soon-coming of 'Christ,: as I
of the Jews and of tho whole earth,
"would seettjFto bo-the meaning of th
wonderful changes that are now tak-
ing place among tho nations, a rea
sonablo explanation of the present un
urecedonted social and political up-
faeavals.

"'"tSod BUVB. "1 will ovnrtnrn.aTirt over
"turn and overturn until Ho (Christ
whoso right it is, shall com© an
reign," and this 1B suroly a time <

—remarkaWe-overturnlug -in the atfairi
*jor~""mtJn" &ncl nntions^~ , -

Tho stage lu seetnigly boing set foi
1iG-iaftt-soo n &e-of—t-litB-̂ woflont-agOy-t

iho-close of which there will be usho
<Jtl in the long -promised and looke
Itor Golden Age .of Man, when "a Kin
aball rule in Rightenousness"
•gthnJl cpaso and poaco *ba permanent'

.itrfeTn aavs there will be corn-
cobs, enough so that every one of the
-400,000 or moro soldiers still overseas
will be supplied.

COMMANDANT TAKES __
ARMY COLLEGE COURSE

Among the soldier pupils at the

Camp Dl iK. of C. annycoUege, Jjust

opened. Is'Major General HL C. Hale,

commandant or

wiU 'take "the" course in motor-me-

chanics, one" of the most popula^ aub-

A large number of enlisted men and
officers are registered to take up

studies in the new school. The sub-
jocts range from manual training and

studies.
The entire eq

textbooks _for the
aside as tho college hax<
by the Knights of Columbus,
idea it was to establish such an
stltution immediately it was decided
to mako Camp DIx a military past.

MISSES TRAIN AND KEEPS . |
-DA^T-€-&V-AiRP4-ANE

By Mail from Paris :-=When William
J. Mulligan, chairman of the Knights

Otb, thrt m^n omharkntimT at '

of_ Columbus Committee on War Ac
tivitles, missed his train to Brussels
the other morning, he flew in a Golioth
aeroplane to tho Belgium capital In or-
der to "reacn~tH6r*~in~time"to"keel» an
appointment with Cardinal Merclei*.

Accompanying Mr. Mulligan was
William £. McLoughllu, a New York
newspaper man. now a K. of C. secre-
tary overseas. The trip was made In
record, time and ""under T3eal con3JF
tlons.

The purpose of Chairman Mulligan**

scas_ to discuss the Cardinal'^
rest and from Siberia. I trip to America and to inspect tke
William P. Larkin, Overseas Dlrec- Of C. free theatre, bought and opef-

or of the K. of C. Activities, has or- Lted for U. S. service men in Ant-
lered a \argo shipment of corncob \rtjrp.
lpes to satisfy this now want of the •

feoT37~^d^h!5y~wtir^r^hippi5aj—Itcfatog~pHoB~pruvok.f~ Tiro fan! tr~~fairt
immediately. Besides the millions of »rofmnity won't remove thera^
Mgarette packages und bags of to-

I'OIntmeat Is recommended for
I bleeding or protruding piles. 60c :

NOE AND TRIMBLE FAMILIES
TO FORM AN ASSOCIATION

-iPreUmtnaiy steps were taken at a
meeting held last Sunday In the home
of Mrs. Mary Wltnobert In Metuchen
for the formation of an organisation
-to.be knows as: "THE NOE-TMM-
BLH FAMILY ASSOCIATION OK.
AMERICA."

At another me«0ng to be held snorts
» pl»o« tn ha gnnoqnced the tot-

mal organization of the association
will be perfected, officers elected and
committees named to carry on tlio

dertake: Persons interested In the
association anfl its objects will be in-

formed of the date and place of the
next meeting « they will communi-
cate with Joseph A. Luria. at Leonla,

N. X

, Lurla, who also baa an office

in New York, Is formerly of Parb.

France, bat now makes his home In

Leonla. He Is an lavesUsator and

Eenealoglst and has taken up the tasK

Consultant
' Very clever at de

est 12th Street

Heha»
in reference to the xamlly recortia. and
at the meeting of last Sunday he gave
an outline of the family history and of
the plans to form an a i a t i o n
About fifty persona-attended
ing and It was decided to proceed witn
the formation of the association along

idind-by-Mf.
It is bis parpose'to brine together

in the organliatlon aU the descendants
of the Noe and Trimble families ta
America for the »urpose of obtaining,
a complete genealogy of these and al-
lied families and to bring about a set-
tlement of the estate of Werr« Noe
<Noee) son of a French nobleman who
came to_ America Jin 1663 on the
"Spotted Cow" "tth hia wifeTSTargSreT
Clark of England. The coupla took
op large tracts of land In New Jersey,
especIally^Tn" the~>rtcinity—of-^Wowi-
bridge, Bl»abeth and Staten Island

and what Is now New York i

2S
Regnlets, . They op«raU» easily- 30c at
ail stores. ,-

Rahway RacoitT. Frida> Afternoon. Au2ii«t

Rahwav's Moj
33Hai

13;

BREAD^-is the^dnd that has real
fbstande and ngrfxishment in it—-
lUR Pfcs, CAKES AND PASTtry
ill appial to you

OUR SPEGWJY--COFFEE CAKE
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

IENCKER & SON
to J. Pfl»t«r...

KM!
L , , a . o this the matter ̂ t i 4

h»iJ been prevented tram having their

annual excursions over the Pcnnsyl-

Railroad because of war de-

mands and troop movements on this

with the regional

committee pat UD to UIB railroad au-
thorities this year was that the ex-
cursion trains; be run into the local
freight yard and the passengers could
board tnem mere ana then eo out over

the braneh, liae kuumu-ga—QiB Perth"
Amboy junction in this city, which
would not In any way interfere wiUi
tho main line trade. No definite rea-

thls
proposition Mr. CarkhuM asserted.
During the war no complaint wan
made because they felt, it their patri-
otic duty to aid government plans In
-every-way possible. -;—':--— -

Mr. Carkhuff pointed but that the
annual church excursions are the only
opportunities that many people have
(or an outing during the year. He said
that aIT~oT the towns on the

Armstrong could not see any reason
why one of the propositions could-Jibfc

makes
dull

So. .
men artd b o y s w e a r , •ive.have
a w i w p l e t e S p o r t i n g ( b d

ll

esides ^everything

Departrnent
stores.

pg ^
at all four-

, if you want it.

PEKT
Broadway
at l3tH BC -Four at 54tii St,

Convenient
firyadway Co^nerar* Fifth XV*L.
ax Warron

STEW YORK CITV

Mei & Qbmpany
is SQ \yell\k^iownymat the entire offer*

,$3,500.000 of their 8% preferred
stdbk has been«old. " ..

Ra lway business is bound to sue-
we take advantage of present

tj

IUHWAY TRUST CO.
Opw s A. H. to 3 P. M. Daily

' " : Monday" Evenings 3 to o'clock

•ostal>llBhGd upoa earth. But before
this takoa place, Christ said, "there
•dl̂ all bo & tlfiio of trouble such as
isovor yet has been upon, the earth," a
judgment of God upon tho nations.

Are we approaching that awful tlmo
<of tribulation? If GO, It would bo the

in Rtthway

Tuesday and
Friday-

S.&H-Green
Trading
Stamps

118420-122 Broad Street •**£*£*

Elizabeth's Popular ̂ Store
Black and Blue

a Sale

loaturing the'famous J..
rnTirig.- fifhTv^Ym o f - H » I ) ) I ,

admonition .concerning-- Hie Second
CotnltiK, ."What I nay unto you. X any

in a day and hour that yo think
tVib'So'n'of Man come'thV* Also Ho

fni; HI & followers to bo In roadinoit
for ^ i i Comhij. Tin uj^nrc bo j . t

- H a t S n a p Be-iM
'Made." Mrs . E

j^t rv,"»"j> Evci-
Sh-v/_-Siye

,ht 5 . h ip 1
U T S V A V Tho

inl". >ut UAT
ook. t"m novor
ll-krtll I Lauldll t

:CC—£
ntood.by. T. ,JEI.

oro.—Adv.

The

and moire'for auy purpose.

HanHaomo Bac Itlbbgna in Tapes -
try ottocts. HandsonncSpM-ThrGa'd
Bag and Vesteo RtajonsT EOibong.
from Bo to 12.00 a yard. A wide
choice with flno choosing botwoon
these two extremes.- Tho ribbons
at 12.00 a yard are made from gold
and sliver bullion threads. Ribbons

e—of—t
Tiblack satin, han

—colo r-e-an d-BO
yard aro in tho old tapestry pat-
terns. -Washablo Satin JUbbons ior.
Camisoloa at 1'-60 a yard.

Sholl Bag Frames that are in do-

variety of styles as well as those ot
fancy metal. "If its .now wo have

-_"U—if we have It's now."

tho

growing by loaps and bounds
B_ono ._of_tho .JiuBiopt j>cctlon9_fit
store. Fouturine -all of tho

_^worth-whil»-- brandŝ —those— —with
tticrlt iro here—l'-imous br mdr
f.uch an Mm> Giidpn Iliulnul h

Djei '
bur>

Rudlor Wood
und Col^nto,

hnii of tilt ltoj nt
proof imhiol<lor\
lnlllb !•- tin. hi nil (j'
societ\ bi imped

I>bt ltt\ "
(ottonrt,_ Wood

30 Inch Blue Sorgo, part fcotton In
either" tlie btorA or Proncjh fhiiih
^adaptablo for ̂ hlldrou'ii / school
"wear, fnierlil vojuo -for tomorrow

nrd \ .

ii inch All Wool Blue Sorgo in
olthur the otorm or Trench finish
roRMhlllon nsivy color Service

_\^rltton on special
valno for tomorrow at, 2 50 a Sard

— 4S inUi—ill^Wood Storm Sorgo

rich »iuy bluo, lytrd finlohod su
f"iro that~mo<uii, thu utmost urnir,
ipoil&l \ahio for trmionow, lit 2 95

a yard

Noil —Th.il future pilco;. will bo
LoiiMdctilhly moro ia n eortaintj ;
how much uo do mvt^knpw—ve nic

-atlvance *

_ 'No, 201—Shirt Waist stamped on
' fine' quality white voile for'simple;
embroidery, in 'white and brownv

_ with sufficient embroidery to. cpm.-
«» J§T -nleto it. A full slzo paper pattern-
K e 8 K l y for cutting in" tlies- as; SS, 40 and

eraro sutchetr-andcMoriJiS^
:h-com- "Send by-niailprepaid: "'.

a pattern tor cutting in size's 36 to
42. l»rlco 1.50. By MaH prepaid..

A J a i l Line of tfic l*optilar "Pyrex*
Transpacent O t̂eni\toaFe^m-̂

the Wanted Articles -
IN OUR BASEMENT

reg..9.9g sot, special-.

Select Greon Corn Floor

tSfe'8ScBB«claL^8S

Large size Aluminum Colander(

rogT 1.Y5, Bpeclal. .\,.",.".: '!_._!\ .-I.49

2-qt. Aluminum Rlc« Boiler, rog.
2.15, special . : . . .1.79

Large size Aluminum Frying Pan
r«B 1 2!i. niwclal . . — . ^ 1 00

6'qt. Aluminum Preserving Ket-

t ^ ^ S _-_-_J,SS

1 75. -uni'cl.il-.-. r. ."T . .7".". npjg"

Aluminum Tea Strainers, rog.
J 5t__3£ocl:il -.;.,» toe

Atl Metnl Carpet Sweepers, rer.
19S, ipcclal , . i , , ,149

E. 2.
dozpii, B

Fruit Jars, rc>K 1.41
l __ 1.2s

Medium Sire Splint" CIotKes"
Hamper, roc. 1 OS, special ...71.76

6-Iheh Cut Glass Bud Vases, reg.
59c, special . . . . . . . w . , s . , , , . , 4 3 c

l.flO, special 76e

10 per cent off on all our Gas
Cookers {to morrow" only.)

Pearl-handled ple-or Cake Serv-""
or,'rog- 1 50, special . . . . . . . . . . 1.Q5,

Wire' Fly SwatUra, rog. 10c apo-
cl»l__ , j .Be

Razor
-Paring

ial—; -

Edge aluminum
Knives, reg. 2

fTTTTrrrrrrrr

handle
. spe-
- r^O

t-qt- Galvanized North Pole Ice
Cream Freezers, rog. 210, special
ot^r-TTT....V..-...——...— .1.89

^ ; C u t -Glass Mustard ;J«rs ," wIUT
• Klnss aooou.reK_ 76c. special. . j«3o

Jet_Bfaelc Tea Pots, 3 cup Blie7
rog G9c, ^pcLlal ^49C

_1O year—Guaranteed "Plate Tea-
spoons; Monroe jiaUorri", reg" 3 BO
doz^n, sooclal- g f̂o

— Cut Gloss Toothplok Holders,
rogSOc. special ZBo

IS-pleca Croquet- Sets-, .oxtra
«tronB,_ ros;. 3 50. Bot._apocial..2.76-

Colonlal Shape Oil or Vinegar
Cruets. roK. 19c. special 2 for 26o

$Coltimbia
""':} ̂ Records

"Beautiful Ohio-aiid

^ by HijW\iian Oniestra

no mate £k* th* made
rtod. toWs
H«o ce • •oojthstfcllithe wodd"«
oidotsnd h«tJo»Aitoty fa I
sad bomifusmelodi ~

s iHmn>eru« lit. •
i d

hipplntis iHmn>eru« l it . • «M
of* tmnMn» antsring a dsrkeos*.

-room. Coupled with "How Cn
You, Ssr Oood-Brel"- Suag b>

-ihEiSHa-jirianfmTuir-

711-721 Broad St rNEWARK N. J

9.00 A. M. toSJO P. M<—«toro Cla»ed Every Saturday
——During

retonries--

lauts

b&clcsroand all strewn

ilsh&su SJrtmmest Uttle bo^oeta <rf Qowreisr Didn't yon
'dW»1 you wonder w *«4hxui Uiem no mom?* Bat
io<iay In A O«W oWpunie lOTCllnesa known a —

Sicli Cretoonea mud co«t bat 7Sc a yard. Ask id &e* thcr
ihiir iilkca:Quality! . . . "*. •

had been ableTg~B5Ve*^BeIr
excursions and he believed'that Rail-
way should have a similar opportunity
when arrangements could be made so
easily. Ho said they had offered to

the trolley* to $e-

terred to the police department It
was finally decided that Fred M. WU-
llams. of the Board of Health, should
confer with Hiss Macann.

A reaueet waa made by John Taylor
tor; pernilaaion "tt5"tnata3I a 500-gaHbii
gasoline tank at ̂ 13 St. George ave*
nue. This fwaa reterrc_d to the Com
miaaloner of Streets FarrelL ~. .-

Chief of Police Eamaey asked
the installation of. another arc light
at the southwest corner o£~3t. George
and"Westfleld avenues ad It is->riow
difficult for a traffic officer to be keen
by motorists and- It is likewise hard
for them to see signals for the direc
lon the motorist wants to take. This

was referred to Commissioner Farrell
Two cnmTpiinicattong—from , the.

be accepted and upon request of Mr.
Carkhuff decided to take the matteu
up with the proper- railroad and
trolley ofSclals-

. Must Comply With Law,
- —Application -%as~made by—tho -̂O-̂ i,
Gude Company for permisslou to erect

ry C. Ctoko at:St; deorgo and SoutE
avene3,.the boards to have 532

square TeoL Tho company presented
the sienetl permission of Mrd. Cloke

this concern wa« one that had, previ-
usly^been alleged would contest the
ty- billboard ordinance. Cliy^ Clerk"

Lambert- Was authorized to Issue the
icense. He was also Instructed to

f Summer

I Jfit {TO2O OTertWas aealn act! there ire the
ftor «aO« »t the Jewelry Sectioti—preltily de-.

i (prtnes *o that they fit thcr wHii
vttier wllii Ui* sucus&ftr's aiiort ile*

I i e t . ' ''. . ' • • '

they at Once complied with the term
ol the Ordinance immediate steps
would be taSenTT t̂o" enforce the
leasure.

Appeal County Board Decision.
CSt-was decided to appeal'the decision
ot the County Board ot Taxation in
the reduction ot assessment against
the Rahway Gaslight Company. The
company's property was assessed for

tnlssioner Armstrong said that it was

Speaking of Cunning
Frocks for Tots—

11 joa it« ai alTcleier wim
e!ettr. bul jii»t ksow how to -*en a UltJe." yoa must s<y? the darliia
-«•( imVi s:*i= j>»J fo^einbToiaeTlng thai hars jiist arriTed—a

Vji tat a liit!^ handwork nec£s35ryT6rnnlia*IB«m—aim yoTDTCBo
c/i !:«U' rfiiibad and scalloped dotted swi*s or a Quaint Uttle romper
«sit.-*it!i "Ducky Daddle*" roctiUhly perched oV^ii»-]l>oc»;eti—or a

UJ"* c^wly pretiy OU»er Twist—will depend altoselfier on the
-ToUy Sweet" (sat you have In mind. Tho

lda -Mala—(Oo

ionje of tho most taseraaiins of new gloves (or Summer
. . — — ^ — . j a 4 t arrived—and here U the

tsjnatct^t^an-scnjawLweai- jua.̂  m»w—»i
kit «urprti(—th«y.kra made of thai flBe~EainsB""fisnjral-v™" — — — •
til! «iibc» like iae jiroTciblaJ luuwJkerchiel. and wblch has found
ia way'.ij Anx-rica'a shores but lntrecuently since th« war's beginning.

ilia.-' la this counlxr OTCT good Americim tnodels--ahowino
«iiiii.fcc«F coatrastiog brown embroWfiries andmade after the^gai

-• Utii tat your summer trip!. Priced but 8^5 and a.75.

Sale
J^/orced e our— - UT Ĵ r, r?K " 3 ^ - ! » •

Hay, on accoant

"eqnest was granted as the firm had
omplied with the ordinance. Com-

efeato with the

Board of Health were received.
related to the installation of-a-sewer
on the westerly Bide ot* Ess
between Bridge and Monroo streets
and the other recommend!ng the pro-
curing of a dog catcher by tlie'city.
The former matter was referred to
Commissioner Farrell to investigate
aad report cost-
ferred to "Mayor Trembley and

ot Police Jtimsey.
Routine Reports

eleven permits. Including 534,100 fo
buildings and $2,050 for

and alterations.
The report ot Bacteriologist Bald
n-on-the- city water-showed-it-to- be

in~good*~coridifTfiiE "

ceiptd amounting to $3,493.14 and dls
bursementa of $14,147,36.
department report showed a balance
July 31, ot $10,532.99, receipts of $8.*

arr, »1i«f H

by the county boards Com-

the valuation of their real estate to
the Public Ctllilles Commission as

when asking ior a rate In-
:rease and then-place it at Ji2.o0O bet
fore the County Board of Taxation. He
said it appeared as if the 51-.OO0 I
holder had escaped taxation for a

umber of years. The commissioners
r»f.»H i^nt y*~ ^VTTt^tronff hfi Hir<*rted

to appeal iha County Board docision.
Jlelative_lo_4ije_"appilcatioEi__of_ the
.1! ~ . w f . i i | , . 1n* an in<-ren«»

rates MrT-Armsirong said that a con-
'erence of nspreseniatives o£ the V
HIS municipalities alfecied by the pro

posed, raise in rates had been held ai

t was asrecd that aU expert' should be

data to combat the representation
made by the Kas companies at th
hearing schedule*! tc* como before th
Public Dillliies Commission on Sepi
18.. He said it was thought best fc

expense tnet~by each munici
V>ality in proitortion to tho
ratable^. .

Trnprowcrneril
Mayor Trembley reported that pros-

pvcia-"appeared":hri£ht"for "the
commencement of the Work of im-
proving S-iaidlwood avenue betwee:
this elly and tho Middlesex count:

coulieciiilB with~Rahway avenm
leading iuio Carteret. a direct" "routi
to the Stiittm. island ferry. A resoli
liou was oiforcd by Mayor Trcmbley
aud adoptod by the. commissioners
"that the Clly of Kahway secure the

0S.S3 for month and. expenditure^ of

Resolutions were presented by Com
refund

HE of $4^4 to the House Building and
Holding Company. J23.5S to the Wil
lam B. Walrath Company and $4 SI
:o the Milton I>ake Manor Company,
•epresentlng taxes that hid been paid
wice.

City Treasurer Wright reported
ifflciilty In collecting telephone, and
ilectric light bills from the lessees of

«s—aSnsshoaae—property^-and—siaied
-hat he had authorized tho companies
o discontinue the telephone and light
n£ service, \

Officials present at the meeting
«»:—Mayor-Dartd— H. Trembley

City Commissioners IJavid Armstrong
d John S^rrell. City Clork Charlea

H. ILambert, City Treasurer William
H. Wright, Assessor Peter TillmaB.
Chief of Police David H. Ramsey and

H- Wiliiam-i-

TOUH-OF-_INSPECTION

Members o# County Motquito Exter-
mination Commission Visit City
A tour of Rahway -was made by rep-

resentatives of the "Union County Mos
—llilfl

city officials on Wednesday afternoon
.snuect places where mosquiio*.

might be breeding. The pasture on
thg Penman njroperty opposite^ thi

it: rafficfa!

almshoiisa was visited and plans cot
sidered for filling In icrtaln places V
visit was made to tup spots near tho

ot -JaQUes avenuE where tilling iu
may also batoecessary.

Which were inspected by the group of
-___-Jfe—incimtai—*M- ln_
street aid another near the sandpit
airtate- and St George avenues.

The party included Russell Gici>
Edwin Darand and William H. Ran-
dolph representinc 'ha Mosquito Ex
"termination C6mmi?sioii.'. t£e latter

;nt of the Board of Health,
City Commissioner John Parrell and
Sanitary OniccV Fr*-.l M. Williams

-Board- of rr

• - —'S *T -JUST A COLD?"-

Don't say: It's Just a cspld."
may .turn -JUTO "

Men's "
T>renfi 8biii8
Regnlar $2.00

?M»»srtrmbreV
BeguTu-

.OrHotherJESorl
naeg- Xrom *wfta

^ e 6 1 d d - "

urocurlug
take out two sharp turns la the high

.v at—the -points -mentioned.. -
big improvemsut. Mayor
staled that tho Board of

235

Men's ' *"'
- Work 8hirt8 —
Bluc^_95c
Black - L15

Pants, Nox

195
Men's Neckwear

Regular 85qi:.

the helj) of. Stat«i aid funda.
CouimiKfiloiier Furrell i-ep

triki) by the laborers of the street de-
nrtmcntr-but_said^no_sexilta
Na j_-_ili»vf.lbP«d, _• He_said;, tnetothgr

work 6! the department (s going alone

- Men's Neckwt-ar

The Housaof Quality, Service and Fit."

Want* City to Pay Doctor's BUI .•

A communication was-recelvedL from

H. 3. O'Neill, ol 49 Price street, stat

a scalp wound by being hit 6y a
horssahoe during a game of quoits at

to Jhojact that irojn borsasfiqes', are
a diniEorouB. play toy for young chil-
dren and as rubber shoes could be
easily substituted, 1 shall feel justified

City of Rahway for.payment," „
As ihc jurisdiction of the play-
fiiincis is entirely ja the, hands of jh«

Board of I-dmalion CommlBslono
ant ong_otf<.red. a.jmoUon that tho

rontter bT referred to thtt body
MlscollaneoOs Matters.

\. comnmnicilion was rcfclved fro:
ho \acA_ t»«»(-h of tho S P V A
^ktiiR ii>r liettor cooperation b r
iih ta.l.-dl.p^nl of bedle-. of stras
iiiiuiiil ontl a conference "ttitu Proei

if inn on th< mat.oi
It w ii pointed oniKnt Ml M l i

or Joint uctloil
tlmt. tlirbuTin

n t il . n enr of for i onu tlm*h 11 IK

yarxl' nt tho hojuo of Misa. Mncmm and
tho "prevention of such action whs ro-

Tastes like nothing
you've ever tasted
before —capti -

Has the ens
that q u e c c n e s
thirst, and a f lavur
th~jI's easily~fi

—Has theJbody_and
smack that makes

--"ONEEVERiGLCSANGE BEVERAGE

Brcidt « bpxrklm^, Still
Drink are the product of

vnd purity a cer-
tainty. No better bever-
ages mad« IU U S A

Pure lemon jute?.

^ Noth--

^ better to cut the

thfi.knC5S~of

THE PETfcK BBEIDT CO
Eliiabeth, N J., USA.
—~i>rs~cu z

from urOoLr or"i|» JTILT

3 -orten-iea
t break the cold;
n use Boaa'i* Kldn

. "LUMBER- PA1NTS.-OILS

PA 1
BB MADE

Tirade ready to use

this RahwMT resldenl
theni. - - 5

It was
n thorn. My'bacfe be-
pitined me dreadfully.
In the' morning 1 felt

<t.~Le»aman * M.rtln.t. M.W.r.. M. V.

Btmjrty-*sfc~foi-irWau»y- remedy—fieV
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mi*. Boulton ha<5. r o s ^ M n b n i n Co., Johnson & Ho

Cheapest Occident
Thomas' KcIecUc OIL ' For
scalds, cuta and emergencdeK. All

i t 11 K. SOc »nd 60c

OLYMPIC fARK
Invigor/it i» p-—A1 --a—re fre-ykin-jj—-Aniiks_

—or-
al 1 the popular flavors.

aervei—Iro:
Sundaes, i\

Our Candy Department
is stored nitl* -full-lines of pa.Lkagc-goo.da oj_
famous makers. Also our-owu Home~Made- C-andy-
in varied assortments.

6' 7 -

wclHns-4' UIKI

Otter lfropcrtj) -i

125 Irving--. Street.

languid-a
-which-m , ^ ̂
Kidney Mils soon relieved me of those
sympioms.-t navcjslwaya kept Doan's
n the house since and when I. haver
dt such ailments coming on, I'have

^ken-Doan's and they have stopped
the trouble in a short time."
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IS IT UNDUE DISCRIMINATION?

Whether. Rafiway' is unfortunately
situated or whether the transporta-
tion companies are unduly dlscrlmin

~~325g~ag5rtf3t~tire—city—is—ar-xjnestioa-
"«natf many ofTHe"citzens—would-Uke

There is no one who is not In hearty
sympathy with the. demand for a. re
ductlon'and reiiet-Jrom the high cost
ot living, but whether, the., plan.,
cated by the railroad brotherhoods
before. Congress would_.have the de-
sired effect Is a matter for debate.
would seam that their demands are
concerted chiefly with relief' rofthelr
own benefit. , "What is needed is some
plan that will benefit.all of the people
Increasing demands for higher wages
will not reduce the cost of living, but
tend to raise It. A plan of relief that
looks only to tho welfare of a certain
portion of the people must naturally
be secured at tho elpense of the
others; unless some more fundamental
or basic schema Is provided. The
railroad men and-In fact many classes
of laborers are~alreaay—paid—more
than many of tho professional and vo-
cational classes who have spent years
in preparation -for their particular
lines of work. - Tô , raise wages alone
is not a remedy .for the present situ-
ation.

Nationalization of the .railroads is

nhould-ba-taken-to-cousldoj-lts-merlta.
Government ownership and control
has not been a succes, partly due to
unavoidable dMcuTties causod~by~the'
war. Such a step as nationalization
howov-er would change the -whole

policy and be wholly of an

experimental iiaturo. The_demands of
the brotherhoods that Congress shall

"•
Park for throo years.;, Although it has
been a groat dlsappolntmont tho war
conditions made everyone willing to
lorego this pleasure as a matter of
patriotic sacrifice, but now that the
war is over and tho groat bulk of
troops hnvo been returned to America
and are back In civilian life it is hard
to understand why wartime restric-
tions should bo enforced by certain
transportation companies whon so

have

snoved and other transportation lines

a r c ^ g p
similar to those in voguo before the
-war. Numerous excursions have been
Jield over tho Centra! Railroad ot New
Jersey to tbo shore resorts, but the
."Runway" ehurcWs can- -thus -tar-get-
little satisfaction from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Vuthoritlos In tho mat-
ter.

'Two definite propositions have been
•pat -before two transportation com-

^3S15s~wIthln~UfoT>astrtew-dnys; One
•wag to the Public Service Corporation
for cars to convoy tho excursionists to
Sewaren whore thoy could' board Cen-
tral Railroad trains and tho other was
to lot .the excursion trains come Into
the local freight yard and recoivo tho
passengers At that point without in-

-tui*>rinB-in-auy-Jway-Jwlth-traaU!—on
tho main lino of tho Pennsylvania

Railroad. The entiro trip would bo
over tho branch lino that goes to tho
jsboro resorts.

-3*lip-Publi<r Service- official—Bret—in-

i ••.-

if...

""tervlowed promised amplo cars for tlio
" excursionists when approached. After

tho roprosontatlve of tho local
churches had left it was suddenly
found -that there wore not onoueh cars
nor uufllcleut mon to oporato~tbGm~to
accommodate the excursionists. It
would ho Interesting to know how con-

'ylSHnTin rm,Î I ho rovprpr l̂ in tho Very
short tlmo tliat elapsed between tho
promise of the cars and revoking of
ihc agreement. This seems to be any-
thing but "public Garvice," particular-
ly when tho churches stood ready to
pay full trolloy ratos.

The most practical plan, however,
-would seem to be tho loading of tho
trains at.tho local freight yard and
_wby this pftvllOBe cannot bo granted
•is hnrd to understand when the two

" cjporato
"trimfttT ~3omo ---

American form of government.
Profiteering is one of the—chief

causes of tho high .cost of living and
determined stops should be takon to
chock and punish as speedily as pos-
sible all found guilty of such action.
Rulglng of wages will not reduce the
high cost ot living.. Nationalization of
railroads and other Industries will not
do it. If nationalization Is demanded
it should bo submitted to a voto of the
people of tho country before Congress
a"t"teln~pls ~to ~uct upon it. Democracy

an expression of the will of tho ma-

RED GROSS LEAGUE
FULFILLMENT OF

AMERICAN IDEAL
Formed in Pari$ With Five

tioris Asked to Join.

The alignment of the Red, Crosses
of five great nations and the incorpora-
tion of au article' tn the covenant of
the League of Nations, recognizing tba
League of lied Cross Societies and ap-
proving Us aim. "has been hailed the
world~over~a3—tho-fulullment—o£_nn_
American Ideal and as a universal
answer to the question "Did the war

jiay r' -
Tne~Leaeue of "Red* Cross Societies

was officially formed In Paris on May
5 when authorized representatives of
Red Cross Societies of America. Great
Britain. France, Italy and Japan signed
the article3"of-associistlon.--r3'ue-slg»-

constltute the board~of governors
-6f-the ionguo.—HenryJ thft
representative of the American^
Cross,—Is-the—chalnoan-of-

Red

Is—to-eonsist
| l p - o f - n f t e e n ^ L I e u ^

t General Sir-David Henderson.

ing up the British, air service, has been
appointed director general of iho
league. W. iTrank Persons, formerly

•rector—general—ufcdGivilsJa Relief of
the American^ Red Cross, has "Been"
named as director/of" development" —

Australia, Belguim, Bra-
zil. Canada, Chill, Clilna. Cuba, Den-
mark, Greece, Holland. India, New

1 A ft j* ^f o Y^y j% y i*o^^^j -1 ^ ^ T ^TtT^ , i^Of I*
mania, Serbia, Sonth Africa* Spain,
Sweden, Sw.czerlam£ Uruguay sind
Venezuela have been Invited to join-
Eventually, I* Is eij>ected, lbs Ibaî uo
will Include tho Hed Cross Societies
of all nntiAOs of tho world. .

— Object* ©f tho-LoaoUe^—
Th6 object of the league as officially

set forth are;as follows:
As set forth In tho article of associa-

tion, the objects of theHbea&u© of .Bed
roas Societies are
1. To oncouraEo I *pd promote In

every country In the- world the estab-
lishment and development of

[ooked as if they wero walklog on Ice"
:onga,M

The Cominff of the Law" Is coming:
to the Empire Theatre on Saturday*
Aug 9,

Besides Tom Mix thoro will be
-several o f , the best yaudovllle acts of
the season Including some who have
played the Keith circuit.

The biff feature today la 'The Ro-
mance of Tarzati "

jorlty.

Some moa.su.ro of success has be&n
attained by tho French Food Ministry
jji r_o£.u£ing__f0od prices In various
cities In that country. At Havre eggs
huve been reduced' from 41-20 per
dozen to sixty cents,; onions from ten
to flvo conts per pjOund, and potatoes
from four to two cents per pound. The

111 gomo foodstuffs
• cent- Dealersfrom twenty to fifty :

local committee wbo determlno fair
pricea and accredit dealers who ac-
copt tho prices set. This practically
blacklists the unfair dealers in public
opinion without any formal legisla-
tlon. ^

—Mo-biUs-hav-e-bsoj
of Education by the throe real estate
mon, Edward Freeman, John J. Coffey
and Frank H. Trusslar, who appraised

Weldon nroporltes for
the new Franklin school site. It i s
evident that Hahway baa a group of
real estate mon taho are capable of
rendering public service without the
almighty dollar in vlow. They aro to
bo comiiieuded.

thorlzed voluntary National Had Cross
organization*, having aa their purpose
the improvement of health, prevention
of disease and mltleatloo of suffering
throughout the world and to socur« tha
co-op&r&tlon - of! such- ..o r,can lxa ti o.n 3 -1 Q t.,
these purposes.

2. To promote the welfare of man-
kind by furnishing tha medium for
bringing within reach of all peopU
the benefits to bo derived from present
known facts and new contributions to1

of

Thfi movement to continue and en*
largo In time of peace~Re3 Cross ac-
tivities como3 ut ii psychological mo-
ment when tho world is fumtllar with
ho—w-ork-of—r-ellof—p*rform«d—by— the-
Red Cross during tha- grpntest a-ar ot

The City Commissioners have de-
tormlnc(d to find out jyhetlier the Gas
Company can have one valuation for
the County 'Board of Taxation and an-
other for the Public Utilities Com-
mission. It evidently makes a dif-
ferenqe to the company wheu they
want an Increase tn gas rate or whon
they are just paying taxes to tho
city.

xmlit'bo _
Vhy "fuich cbndTtibuii^'eiclBt~'antr"would-

_j>ubllc, _
• themselves

•Esin^

-te;<

It would Boetn that tuo city mu«r bo
• conata.iitjy on guard against those who

•would ' pollute pur water supply
-Secured! JCron^ the Rahway river.

Officer Fred M. Williams it Ims'de
—volopad that a piggery for maintaining

"w1 ttuS~liuy .buun eatinnrsfifxTi n tho
"township of "Onion on the banks of a
small -st ttjain-wHi ob-i s-a-trltmUiry—ot

[(*• &ahway rlvey. . ,' .
"r>urinW a"rainy porlouTho IftTh from

•this "piggery must necessarily ho
"washed Into tho small stream and
t ionco Into the river. With his uaud!
DromptUGss Sanitary -Offlciir William
lias taken tlio matter up, with- tho
£Sta.to health JiuthoHtios and it ' ii
"probable ijiat wlthtu'tho uoit fow days
tho owner of tho farm and i»lggory

-haled-

• KSvory cay<» of jthls kind should be
pressed io the full t i lent of tho IaV
and ail uho an ino\*n TUIUN Af or

SIB nc\ erol> an th hlitulos permit
First It wid I rhf»minl coin em nt
f>2.rfn£fii-ltl \\1ID \vnn t>iouj lit U> U rniF
through tho nttornc\ | m ml s ofllco
thon n Gtirwood coil* t I n nllowr d tjip
Dor Mulpbito fo - a \f\rt-> ih( rl\or

j»liv.f i»roi.lmlly to -the str* am

"IT prjc»s i t tlw III 111 t \ Y

to. predict that its suecosri would t)u

Railway commuters employed. In
Xow York CUy aro- rejoicing over tho

by —Federal- J u d g e John " Cr
itnil iTTCDTWS—t!

day by the City Commissioners to en
force the billboard ordinance ts com
tueudable. Altogether too littlo at-
tention-has boon paid to this encroach-

of the landscape by all sorts of s igns
lu the paKt.-

"Elttle"-ftioro'TSTfeafd about"tn'iirgov
jriun!Mitjilan_tQ_a!ilLButDluarEu:jioy_auji
plies »of fooa throuEh tho post oflleos

thor roportB liavo boen. miitlo b y tho
City Commissioners on the matter o
oTStaTfinng aui^plluB for tu'tsTclty. "1s~f
feasible for Rahway, or is It not?

Plaiiifiold officials .bavo construed
tlia.dronHlng of. handbills from an air-
piano for ftdyoi-tising. purposes' Via i
violation of tho laS»\ They don't us.
iilrplanesJ in:-ttalrwAy-, but th6y~t!.rot]
thorn '"m DBtr anywhc rb=3u s t n h e^'sam a:

Tiftton circa" nriiltiMt niolor \ ! o
litort. hi the ))ol!c( rourr Oil Tut.ados
Tionid hit-vc IL ̂ ilutarv tfffect on ihofcfl

who httnl to b u n llttln {r i[,ni il for clt>
nidlnaiic^s or i ta to lawfe ox the* r i fo l>
of o l h e r a ^ h o u <Ir^\hig tnotor \ o b l t l o d

' W h y 1 Put Op With
Writes N Wlndfi^jy rarmer

Yoir s n r o I bought nomo rat poia
<m whichj near |y kJHed our nno w a t c h

•* until m> nel
' r S M v r That s
,tid a BnCu one
$1 00 ~3old and
Robort H Hard

O-iH-E-RECORO-

their application. ~
hire~Ui6~r«TaTJo~rili~b f

Bed Cross Socletlog with tho Le
Nations will bo Intimate, there will b^
no statutory connection as the TJeague
of Bed Cross Societies Is a volunfary
organlxatlon, non-political, non-covern-
mentut, tind non-scotHrlan.

history and when sufferlhc a

following: In tlio wake of that warufe
well nigh universal.

Vast as the scope of the program jof
the League of Roil Cross Societies la,
-a ad—a U hough—tt—Js—u.-or-Ul—wt&e—\n—i t.
appljcfitloti, It Is simple, practical imtl

It roro|vod the. ununlniona
endorsonient of the tncdlcnl experts
*̂b,o met at Cannes, Frnnee, In April.

That conference, \vhlch xvsis pro^Idml
over by Professor Roux, siictesspr of
Pnsteur, und Dr. William H. Welch, of
Johns Hopkins, la re«nrded as, one of
the most remarkable gatherings of
honlth exportK ever bold, and
many of the foremost men of America,
Franco, Engluncl^JEtuly and Japflti. . .
"JTbo XDaguo'"""oilted ""Cross plans,
through its Headquarters at Geneva,, to
stlmulntG i^encc time activities; of nil
national Rod Cross Societies, to help
thorn grow und-to-heln -thd£m- to-earry-

In n world vl<1o 'public

il wnvlt of ft:
p r o v i n g publIf health, but -that they

"mat-'
ii ml a g e n d a s for such work wlthtn
t heir -respective cnuntriesi,
tho departments o f health o f their
Kovernmonts, or, t&, coses whsrft such
flepnrtm«ntH do no t cidst, endeavor t&

Uahment of sucli departmohts .

-CO NT* NGENT^Ot^^nTEtncn OS

Thirty R e d Cross nurses and'~ ton
•nuwiey—ntdar~ ^ncl«dtn^T1lln"6Ti35Scl(iS
Slovak Interpreters and ono Stvis^Ini
Red Cross uurse, have sailed for Sl-
herlq to Join tho Rod .CtOSS .mlssIoiL
there. •

Ethel 0 . Finder, fonnorly In chn.
of tbo Burpiiu of Nurses' Aids of thi*
Attnntlc Division, heads the delegation
nearly .lialf of wiiOMO-iaoiiil>*3r*i-i*ooo)m,'
returned from' duty In France*1 Ac
coniiMinylii? the delegation Is Helei

pi)merschUcoff,for iwa yeiifra it Russia)
JTrt'd Grtiiiii' wrtrl»€»r,•"—\vlio~~:Ieft"""Tl.liiUdi

l ior w o r k 111 MiiChmrJ, i lml w h o ' I s r<>
n u n l n j . 111 t h e u i p n Iti o f I I I I U , ^ uld
III mil (ri t n-.lt i l l 11t lit t i n i m r s t

~ i c o » ! . n m . t l o M ~ a I L n n m. i in < i \ i i iT
tu»liu]jlJi>ii Ju Uu V1 uH^ostok

ChlU Peppers.
- IVou until gathi-red from the vnri
on<* conniilnr dUtilctn It Is ro\enU
thin tht, n roulng of chill pcpjiers
coullmd inlnclp lll^ io tue m i K s <F

V i ni Cm? ^ffim^tallentea "~hju Luis
roto»i-«nfl ljower On 111ru^y^^^J Ui*
rturrlet Arnnnd Sim Ai r *-i In th(
f-t it* of Pm til i iidj. i u u , r lutric
K found ta bt—In nm i nl i l i m s < n«. <>
ilu moit lmpirtiint foi tin cnlMxn
>f this product Crtr cxiort. th

-nmty-for- '

itln

Elnwr Whitney- - .
Elmer "Whitney, aged 60r died yes-

terday afternoon. at_ the home of his
niecj», Mrs. Fred S. PelloUer. of 1
Madison Hill road. Besides--Mr3. Pel:
letter the only other near relative la a
sister, Mrs. C. O. Myers.
'" Mr. Whitney had been a resident of
this city for the past four years and
was employed at the municipal water

pantTHeirSr
Conn. He is a member of'the First
Methodist church. Mr. XVhlteey was
well liked and highly respected by
all who knew him. ' -

The funeral service will be held at
Undertaker Harry Lohmlller's funeral
parlors and interment will be t
Ellenvllle, N. Y.

IT'S ALL WRONG, SAYS
TOM MIX, SCREEISl STAR

TonvMlx Tis?s-to-oorroct_aa- erront
eous^mpressipn._Whi!e'he was mak-
ing scenes for "The Comlns of the
Law." the new William fox picture, a

fnr »«ifAH ^ttn bow anyone coaM
distinguish a cowboy from other citi-

wh»n f>o nnwbov was not In his

ridlas regalia.

Way you can tell them

"Well, Mr. Mix' reminded his In-
terrogator, 'aren't cowboys usually
bow-legged?" •'._ _

Mix turned on his visitor like- a

flash, and said:
"No.—I don't ballave cowboys"are

half as bow-legged as p«oj)le In other
walks of life. Why, I have seen men

the* ̂ tTv>of -nrhn rtttvor rode a-horse

and they were so bow-legged they

MICKIE SAYS

4 , OOUC< MEMtSL <i\< W ' y

~a«^aa.-%-><ou.6a. once-vM*—
ViUUJB> (M-\_ \ U0P& IŜ CCC SOU

SOU <w*% XF MOOVI. Jt9-C IvcC
O N (k PEV4 Of -fUESt T I P S CWV

TU* OR\EP

ION-8u«e

amall private
ges; coaTenl-

SOCttt NOTES

d—
'T

the
:ecutor of
HUSLINtS

,_Jited and
, reported for
Court of the

th» Twelfth
day of

ADMINIS
NOTICE "

jeeount oi
of tne Estai

\t GIVXN. Tbat the

'JOHN SMVBK* d*coiiaed.

V A L T B R JT,

NothingTiew

Don't say that

seen the new

price*?, too, !o
ai—out—io—lhc~

Pricc»
M»tln«o
Adult* 11c
Children.-So

or Bis:
coni

Chliaran lie.
Adults 17c.

TONIGHT FRIDAY—H»«y worsycJn "Beating the Oddv»-
Mutt and Jeff as Uon Tamers. Win. Duncan In "The Man of

-fulljiht ** L
llliyi.*a ~ ^ : _j •

SATURDAY MAT. 3J0 EVENING 7 AND 9.

Alice Brady L ^

"Her Great Chance11

president ot tUe
i._ pndeavor Union,

I.."» meeting_of' Pride
of Unlod •Council. No. 47, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty.- The members
will leave this city on the 3.0S p*-u».
trolley. The committee in cbargejion-
slsts of alrtj. 34. A. Turner, chairman;
Mrs. Clarence Fischer, Mrs. H. B.
Johnson and Mrs. Frank Cowan - —

Mlaa Frances Lancatrolh, daughter
of •Dr. and Birsv-Pr Wardtangatroac
has returned to Westbrook,. Conn., at-

NURSES LAUNCH
CAMPAIGN FOR
BETTER HEALTH

of
avenue.

BCTtrtc*

family, of
xjt. aro enloylns-their
at Ocean Grove.

UUler. of Soutli
Miss Elsa

V. Sell, former Sesith

wilt
pf-

^.rtin property at th8 cor-

atroth. of 114 West MUtoa avenue. Dr.
tdngstroth Is recuperating Irom his
recent serious operation In a Ne
Vork hospltaL _

Tho Rahway Colored A. A. Quartet
consisting of Ray Osborne, Lenwood
Hughes, Solomon Moore and William
Tre&dwell, are rehearsing for appear-
ing at an early date at the Lyric
Theatre in Main street

• The Rahway Colored A. A. will have
a lawn party next Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^Augustus
Gibson, ot:W«it Haxelwood'aregue-

PrlTate first cn*i William M.
Fraicr, who served fourteen months
overseas'with the Vcanh Engineers.

od st lh« hom« tf
sn and Mrs. I- T.
Bronswlclt »Tenne. dnr-

d d M thedays. the

: Eoche. of Washington,

^ r ^ mlUu^r, « r v i « j Mr-

honorably MUchaneA -froi
5"

168
Th«pa ta much Interest In the has©

ball -fiime.forSaturday. August 16, a
RlT«rsldo Park between the old and
tha new Rahway A, A. for the benefit

Address Chautauqua Gatherings,

Disease and Insanitation.

American
jy laun.:hu<] on the llrst phase ot onu
of Ita blzsest pi-aco Umo acllvltlcs,
that of ralslus beulib standani!! In tills!
country. Through twenty-seven cir-
cuits of the ChaUlu*jquii i t Is reuchlng
Ujoiumnds of jmople daUy, people from
the tnost remote villages as well as
from large cities.

. When the war ended and attention

could be diverted to_jother issues, the
American Red Cross planned a
national public health campaign, one
that would carry a. vital
_Measures to awaken ihe ._public
greater co-operation In health mat-
ters were felt 16 his imperative.In view
of the large percentage o? "physically
unlit"* rejections Biadd by .the

Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Siarnm and'
danghter, Dorls^.of IS Eisex street.
have Just retnraed from a two weeks*

Lam-

BarUett. of the

Mow. Of Brooklyn, spent Sun-

» 1

Miss-Bra\y-in-thW special nrovesJ»«rf_gTeat ability as an
emotional a « * s s . A wogaerfiiJ story hojf The Million
Kid of Broadv\y ljf^Wormed by a c lev* girL She loved has
better when h e \ o 4 h i \ fortune^.. It labour great chance id :

. Alice In Her Gr

SS Ea« Grand street.
S« Garrelson has returned

alter »p«ndlnt» few

country. ' .
In view of Its -emergency

iooents-jJuring ihc war the ^

ORDERS DELIVERED
ALL PARTS OF CITY

RAHWAYS tEADINGl
MEAT MARKET J

GOODNEWSTO
INPRI

Chuck
Steak

r>

proposftioii, Bai the combat aealniit
disease and Ignorance could Uot he
fotiuht by a few trained specialists.

Elko Obmedy

i& wji Mr. inJ Mri L F . Baitlett.
<> SJ S'«* liruntwlck aTenoe.

i=i5 Mr*. WUUam V. tovla
Mib«l E. Flnuir. of M Mania

V

Plans are being made by
Six for-a- dance at-Lagler's 1
place. Friday evieniag, • August 1S-
^Juslc--trtll-*e-fura!»h»<i-
ald's orchestra, oi - >"ew York
There WHI bo dancing from 8 p. m. to

L m. Mrs. Lina Jonen is chairman
of tho committee of arrangements.

Enoch Roberts h&3 returned to his
home at Ne* Berne. S". C. after a

"Nellie's Nauobty Boarder"" W tar rwo
at Alexander Lake.

iONOAY MAT. EVENING 7 AND 9. Cons.

Mi Special/With 5 Star Cast
l ie Va»«l«r*eBde, of Park streeu

N f

dividual ii interested.

To Conduct -Foilow Up" Work.
Frbod Its ranks of curses twenty-twnr-

| en capable yoang women were select-
, I ed. All of them had ba"tilid^with"d«ith"
^hn the hospitals of France and had

gained a new Vision tis. aTresnlt of
their* oTent^ail work, tn le&f than tt
month Ujey were tralnear*fdr public

and &eni out to make ad-
froni the platforms of th«

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown
Almo»t every day ther tw*»iv-*eyeo

Th« new bridje st ih* MadUoa HfflTEaTCfo"
road Is* t o * opefl for- trade Work, ^ ^
19 proeresslng as fait as poiilHe on j toe^tln£i t

h M t t bridge P l n s and v

tnore than
« * ^ Betwe<,n
cuiiinc the Ic-cal
omdals of the

44-J y«ar«, ̂ o

Gartŝ le Bmckwell, Montague Lo\ e, Evelx n
Greelev. \ane Elvldge and Johnny Himes

.̂V̂ hiLi b»«s la tha P. S. Navy for ihe Monroe Mnwl brielge. IPians andv , j [ U l i t ! o 0

^ ' * *n t gyitfifl̂ *-**^^* *''"-** K l̂nif prepar«d for"; lieflftli baar-d and other existing
"and the improvement of *£ast Haaelwood. prbmotiggT>rsaaizatIoas.

Mi* Celia Leoiiiird sad family, of, °

CITY D
NOTE

zBireavSt of

Kill

ncassce
hickens

MEATS
Chopped

»c
lb

Spring
Lamb

16'

SD VEAL
PRICES

For- Roastini

Veal Chop;

Stewing Veal

39<

^eai- xn
2Oc lb

Legs V«al
Veal lb

PRIME NATIVE BEEF
SATURDAY ONLY

Beat Cuts

Sirloin Steak 35c Ifo

Blade Rib Roast 25c lb

Prime Rib koast ^
Porterhouse Roast' 35c lb

Roasting
Chickens j

Fancy "T+

Fowls j

Fresh
Calves
Liver

c
lb

Fresh
Beef
Liver

1O c
lb

Smoked
Rollets
No Waste

C

lb

Pork
Goodies

ues

yotiag chaps xyhq b
the latest dictates
Fashion.

Schwed's
: - 2 0 8 - 210 Broad Street

EfclZABETH

W o rThis
iins-l

-the-attbntion 5ripJ
a!so^-'

acclaime4 by cnucs
U I**! t^e altuallom

te* h« hi* b«i!i to all •pans
ixU AE4 his »p«nt moch Urns
?̂-.»rr.a region.
i* T. M)»ri, cf S6 Comineroi

MarieWaldamp in "Ihe Red Glove
and'Patbe World News

- * TUESDAY MAT. SJO—EVENING 7 AND «

tiaa 63 th<s istata'of ,h!s wife,
j i^ . *ha diod Jtily Si. The

"GREA1

NAZIMQVA

It* Jcilor choir of Second Baptist
citrci will ii*o as imprompto con

• ctrt TSar»aayr"X5ignl 1*.
»rt ta bay books for choir.

Tt» Bush Mi^loaary Circle held a
feast and parlor

av^eJbvZth.*Ife*rd o f ' S i d i ^ e j i r y "jSjTwSniii'olt" iHai plineer wort all
v _ .'/•In, f^,si>,l ,nA <->.»ill»-- ni over th« roiintry the wny is belnfi

94 Chnrch street,
cottage called the '•DoH

;?
' cleared tor thu nelt phase

" » " < Cr^TnaHonal he^lU,
, for a] ,M

period of ten days at OceanJGIOT*.
—Majror—Bartd-ii
>i*«arle~today^attendin^^thB" confer-J sanisstions.
race of Mayors of various Ounicipali- j classes «lre to

the <,ue»<!oti
of the- .orpins arm^npply

of food.'.- .'>,'..-.^_i—
Oetectiva SerReant Thompson ̂ was 1 ^ ^ " j

U to be nlaile m^)y
erj-ona. In conjunction with thli work

b«-Tcipmm>jnlty sanltsl-

Cherry street today that had become The

J
Cross national health pro-

d

traion stro°ot, jihotfe

FOH. SALE-1-Abouf 20^; loads Hold
stonoa; all sljes\ ^nfulre John M.

-LOS-T—Small -poekekbosk («jntnLnlng
j™'a--sum~ofJ-mq6By7befi«an"!McCbl"

FOR RENT—
—-furnished; - cont

drodd C. L. caro

lahway Fire AlarmStation
'Phong 209 for still alarm,

12—Main and Cherry Streets.
13—Hazelwood and Leesville ATeauu
1-1—^Maln Bnd Comm«r<» Stroat*.^
16—Neff̂  Brunswick and Lake Ave»
22—Hazolwood and JaQuos Avenue*.
24^^MaDlojind_St. George ^AJonuoi "
25=MlJlon Avonue~ond~Bryant atiroeT
31—CalhDboll and Cherry streets
32—<Jranfl Streif and J u &oorg»^ir*
B3—Main stroot and. Blitabott *Avs

35—<3rand and Irving. Streets,
42—Milton A\« -and Montgomery O.
43—Grand Bond and Jfonroo BtrooU
44—EllrahBth and Jaeksaa

p
K2—Church and Hamilton
BS^Qrand.pnA
61—St- Ooorro Ave_ Klajoy
6&—N. J.

REAOTHE RECOf^U

Autt
Repairing—

•a'ntf-—-'-—-. •'•

We are experts and
understand all makes
of tires, and our wofk
in vulcanizi ng stands
every, test _ ~ ''•'"

Seeus aT»out
inland retreading of tires,
under our 3 ,000 and
3,5OO mile guarantee! " "

Call Rahway I61-M

RAHWAYADT¥TIRE

TOO LATE FOR

TliEES taken" too
wasliod and' -\en
Phone 553-J. \

st^i

:^i3

toiii by WlUUin S-'Malae. Mra.
i Shi-U iSJid Mts* Jeasle Love

n i ioloi by iire. Hopson and others

a eeoera) nuisance.
The R d C

J tram means Sot only healthier bodies
»t b I l -

eeoera) nuisance. J tram means Sot only e
" Andrew"Hirrtion; of^letncbesl, has,: »nd ionser »tve< but It menus

) *<*** inder yard* rfeaBafparchased the Brookfield property it)
s

*<****• cinder yard*
and consequently cleaner cities. It

J^Jaje—an^F^iiiriruI^EietUodirTijfzUjrfng-
into a four-family j 8 B < 1 & e j,uj,stUution of what science

| has ft>«n<I Io be best fol" the human
Owtns to th* steadily advancing r a e t It tue-ina the proper kind ot

la MtcsdeJ vltli. In Ohio, colng to
iat ii couple, of, woelcs,

for a tj-it) Up lUo.lakeA, stopping
la To'.«!ij lor <i Weei: or so-

i!i« Msry G.'Iicl, of -S Seminary
~»w=»,>. li sikaulnj; a week with Mrs,

and dauchter.

rte«4led to restore Qatloniil
,mri. . ! tuiiid. 'Wiib a blch |»lan* of national

Marry. S. Martln_. of ,99 Main street.; b.^jih, •backed liy i well orJopcd honi
has beeu at Avon iho past two dsys. . | condltionst. thf entire jnorule of th

Mr und Mr*. A. G. TJrnistoa, of «voiimr.vlw.wiif!t elevated at one*. Bal-
MaDie Terrace. b»ve -sono to tha Po-: »I.*vliiin cn>. have uo tcrrow In n litnd
• • • where JV.MJ11* an« educated up to- tUK-

« • _ „ ^ ^ ^ j I s r i o j ! Ihg tjiolwstofwitwof tBMUSelveg. All

In every to\»u with anfull
! complement of visltliiK nursos would

et-ia thatitttifiri 7-

Mrs. Van Benihysen and; daughter.
ll

NA2IM0VA in "TOYS OF FATE"
thla creat production of-7 reels. 150- art titles surpass*

-°j?-_6£gyjous_Jjriuttiphs of the world's greatest actress as a be-

diy at Asburj-iParkv
ilUs Cbd>-s Wllilams. of « Semin

ary »Ven\ie, and Miss Harriet Mlnsus.
o( S2 Seminary avenne. returned today
t r o m thslr minimer ontlnn .at Asbory

^ : • —zzr

TeJephone 4O3
22 Cherry Street

r-iTKT^Tl i~*£\ Largest Dealer of Meats
Kii 1 !i*vAA--- In the State

Lyric Theatre Otters Remarkable Pro-

Ora<n for Next Few Days
El»e great siars,in one picture and

•.tan! for every day next week is the

attractive announcement made by the

Lyric Theatre management "Three

Green Eyes" la the big feature slated

for Monday that has five stars inelud-

Utest Select Picture.'"Her Great j IPoweU .who has -played tho- leafing I roWs
hance" which w«l appear at tha male role in a number o£ other Alice Does success la business spell fail-

Lyric tomorrow afternoon and even-! Brady productions and is a star in his J ure in love? See "Beating tho Odds-
Miss Brady plays tha part of" own right. - Jefferson de AngoUs. one
a shou EirlL She is in love of tho boat known comedians, is alsoLola, a shop glrlU Sh |

with Charlie Cox. Broadway's "Mil-. In the cast.
faUj

with Charlie Cox. B r y
Iton-Dollar-Kld.-"1—The-tMrt-of-CfaarUo-j—atelUaU-Nanghty Boarder." an El-
Cosc is admirably handled by David ko comedy, is also a part ot tomor-

at the Lyric today,-with Harry T.
Morey aa the star. The program in-
cludes Mutt and . Jeff as "Uon
Tamers" and WUIam Duncan In "Thn

Man of Might."

East Grand street, are in Boston.

Johnny Bines. It Is not a war play
and will not got you all wrought up,
but it is an absorbing modern drama
of exceptionally entertninrnent"~rahre
Many ot the scenaa were taken in
Florida and arc ot great beauty.
The action Is fast, the" situations
uriiuue and the climax logical and yet
surprising. It is decidedly different
from tho ordinary sort of photoplay
and is of tbo tlmt that arouses inter-
est In the first toot of film. Besides
this big feature Mitrie Walcamp will
appear in "The Red Glove' and there
will bo the Pa the world news.

Naximova, the celebrated star, plays
-tEo-TSio-Pi 3 n.|>»^-»rincaii. with th«
-fiery,--untrasumoled nature.of that pie-

In "To\

same "tti«J~e_̂
the su>p«-'ii!H* *»uiuuioued J t̂f — — -j.-
"physiclaiu ' •

Telephone- 536H^ahway

No "High Gosf I f idgh t Here! Read
j Specials for Friday,

NO CHANGE IN PRICES.
Note ourstarslor"nexrweot'*^taiiiSovarwrnirSr-MBrtrBJlly—|

Burko, Corino Griffiths, and Marion Davles. A Bis Star every day.

Goming, "Sahara
groat picture.,. JuBt roleased. •. . . 4

J« ru 1. tli
~ al«o all tho p

Oandy In groat

to]
th,

.-*t"th,
hoi

He asSed'aH-rh»-

n his hands and tti
lowed two Urge lear drops^to-rae*-to-(-
the Up of his nose ut>d dive off.

"What sort of a chinEe. doctor*"
poor nerves have finally" given

w«y ond*r the strain of listening to
the same old talking machine records.

Then the treat doctor left tho un-
happy home, hnrrleil to a, tel«-lil>i>n*hppy
and calliue up. the- jihon«eraph

-ihe-look-out.fer_a
amallUh, breVlxh looking .niaB with -

nbout one hour and Out about $15.

Transparent Myrtery

Klnnlcutt Draper-

ru FVance Is -un<!or way,". Is. the

;ii-~Uia-screon-at tho

Lyric Thoatro Tuesday. I-ove and
lually aeveioped in

iri^

a millionaire

the camvaw of her tribe, is depicted
ting -manner,-and—Eypsy_

rHcs and customs arc reproduced.
Nazlmo\-a is a personality. Sho is

different from otbor screen stars. She
is a living, breathing, palpitating

uofUmtmtttiou and.power. You
i Lu MUJ seblng.UiaJia

yrce Public Library. Is en
ier Vication during the month

«f Aasust at Sea Girt.
-.-—H?*- Diivld rjitiejandjonv'David, o j

8| West Qmnd streeVaro sojourning
" Hn.nttr.rity

-• Oni> aipllcatloB for membership was
t?f d l a s t bbiht at tho meetlns ot
.•Wiway city Circle. No; 11, tjidy Por-
«steK. PU\Himero. made for holding

fur »S In gold and Mrs. An-
waa named chairman of

'committee in charge. A meeting
commlUeowlll be held at'her

• Monday e\enlnt _
S. ilulze of Washington.

Dcodlne two uooks with his
I—"""""-Mr-nnd Mrs Charles Maiio

brlnBlne a 'hutlvo-hoy
servant. The boy kne\v nothing about
ice nhd one ivhiter morning he .cunia

- ' - ' witb-ar-lsi
vurd

running to
piece from u *>il<-li «" l«_±b'' V
~"Lool. musttr"" hi hnlil

Comer returned

,

Hor

'iKIlj ot B2 Commorco street
•!<>•« I)U blmon anrt. aon J<tsep]

••'•"•tli nnd SLOU menues ai

His
ontTj-
bad of

«t

>. r inltl It lok<Hl M i ) _ » J 1
UlJJl to put It on 111* |

it nnmfni, !»»' ,»'"'

and

ti Dy Mrs prapor on
t-Ulirn frt>7n u^ur\<j of O'o Qeld

rk »f thu Aun.rl< nn_lud Crxvss o\.«r-
s Mr» Pr it or-U-vkt. OiulrulOtt Of

Hcat,n0 Rivet.

ripf

,h ilu n i l
t

torn" •>' *

<-I ctrlcln
M .1 <>'

orlc In munorou* ln«tnn<
, I-, tho hmllnc of rl\et«s hy

hiirgo of Hinntn TnI"

•>" Introlmon Ilorbort Kloin
lavn, n U ( 1 frank C. ""•^aulAoaa

- - . • • • a w i . i i u - : ; ^ » i i i - « ' : i ! ' : « ! : » • • w ! l ! l l t - - • • • •

UC~ed On
rh W cl tin sluiplo ti
[UlV tuwtnblo. I t wUl

ntion, "Toys of Fate."
Tho Hearst world news is also

'part of tho Tuesday program.
Xook at tho list of stars for next
•eok. including Natimova. William S.

Mart Blliio Burko. Corihne—drittitbif
and Marlon Davis. Watch for tho
great new screen release, "Sahara,-

hich-will bo presented at an carl:

d a t e . . • - • - , . . •

How-a fortuno stands botwoen th
happiness of n young, couple is dra-
matically: r>ortray<MUIn AUce Braay:

Rather Well Put
with ht>* father

pilr'of «hoe« Ifo"

Sugar Cured

Call .
jght 4 to 8 lbs

and Monday, August 8th, 9th and 11th
Best Elgin Creamery

Batter, lb
/ None Better

~ —

-

!

t
I

1

r

1
V

I

I

(•

—r-

±
i

Extra fancy, Je rsicy long
Potatoes, pexpeck

- < 1

Roasting
Veal, lb

-Solid meat

Corned Beef
Plate or Brisket

_.poUnd 16
Spring Lamb

poand v .

[Stewing—*Yc

I Breasts of
Veal 2

res
Liver or

Pork Kidneys

Chuck Pot
Roast, lb

[Not less (ban % lbs

| Rib Veal
Chops or_.

Jamb Chops
per pound

l),O ttuS^UUNJll-ll p'

Join, l<> 11 ' »t ''I'
\ l \nu urt

ted 1U tilt »i <'ul<l>

liikc
ytlicr nnd~
fcot feel

Why People Buy Rat-armp tn Prefor-
enoe to Aat HOlsbrl.*
T SNAP" absolutely kills Tats

(">) VPluit It docin t kill it
Lwa> jWl Wats klllid with

E- leitvos 4io smoll thes _dry
r f*1 Jj*^^^*"^6^^^*"110 "mix*
ithor foftd <<B) Cat^ or dogi

It. XJ>S*° elzos,. 2Bc 60o

Solid Meat«5 I Shoulders of
Rahway

|Vcal,lb
PRIME RIB
"ROAST, lb

Out from
StrlctlV * 342

latermelons
{lia. fu«oy^ turfti

W n-U r*m loi,«, each
Rll0<

50
Sundnv A. !H . at B or 8.3©

, c W C Vour San tiny "llent I"

— A - T -

Rahway
Tomatoes

quart

Condensed
Milk, can

Satin Gloss or
P. & G. Soap

Saturday onlr 2 cks

Messina
Eemoris

dozen

Large Greeif
Peppers . .

dozen

^ fi^c °* Fancy
Fruits, and Vegetables

At the Lowest Market Prices

Mr}



^^.r : ^ ^ ^

Ran way Record. Prld*yA*ternoon

person accused of crime?

—A.-N»;pergon, except onePflLLUTES WATER

- • • / • ' ' • • •

[ : , - ;
y

X : . : : •••, :•„•:'••:

C©r. Main St. and Elizafe<etSi A¥e.
;T E HONE lajM

K\ """/•

Jf you doiifeiit, look at the prices below.
All our^Meats a/e of the best—

Government Inspected
i /

Leg shi Genuine
. Spri ng LamJLb

_JBxeasi of

SATURDAY

£

Veal, of*

—Runip-oi
Veal, JU»_

Chuck Roast
Beef, Best Cots, lb

Rife Roast JBeef, *U)n-
Prime, lb JUG

Cross Rib
._ Roast, lb
Top Sirloin

poun 9
d u

Eastern-Shore—
Potatoes, peck

-Cantaloupes,
Oal. large. 2 for

Cal. Grapes
White, 2 lbs

New-String-
Beans, 4 qts

Best Coffee, lb 38c

STRML
LOAN

Jersey
$200,000

TB£ TIME TO SAVE
INVfeST YOURyMONEY WITH US AT 6%

" ico, membership, transfer or-withdrawal fees and no ch
tor pass-books or certificates.

For further Information call at our offlce In Bauers Store. 126 ITTIHK
Street any^ Wednesday from 5—7 P. M. or the last business day of tlie

— month frora-5—10-IV-M=

Ahead
pon't ca/ch up, bur keep ahead,

alwapf slipping
It is the purpose of this Bank to

assist you in ̂ ne great art of Keeping
AhVad. . /

lahway National Bank
IRVING STREET AND VAIL PLACE

Capital 9'OO.OOO.O" ; Surplnn $7K,OSO OH

Trrl—Trrrel—

pany, but ntt--word-was- received from
Ito ifaef— two—p It

was then decided to recommend to the
city commissioners the construction
by the city of a sewer in that thor-
oughfare.

An excellent report 'was presented
by Child Hygiene Nurse Miss Jane M.
Creveling, showing that the work is
Tstcadiry-—mowing—in—scope—&Bd—im—

a—and—thatZmur'h " good Ta~ r«-
suiting. For the past month the • re-
port-showed—152-home visits-G& babies,
weighed and examined, seven referred
to Physicians, four "with physical de-
fects and""fchr«o tinder normal because
of malnutrition. Two babies were
born with no medical attendant and
bJrth certificates for these were filed
with the registrar of vital statistics.

Relative to the Child Hygiene work
Mr. Williams had the following to
say in his report: "The work in con-

the fact that th« percentage of hus-
bands for the number of marriageable
women is small in comparison.

Members* of the board and officials
present , w e e ;
Randtilph, "Vice-president S. C. TerrUl.
Commissioners..Joseph,__Qxm?ix__ d
William P. Davis. Secretary Charles
H. Lambert, Sanitary Officer Fred M.
Williams and Mayor David H--Trexn-

<C*ntiau*4 Pram Page One)
President William H. Randolph said

that this Is a most timely, suggestion
and that something deni&te 'ought td
be done to rid the city o£ tho stray
dog nuisance. He • advocated the ask-
ing of the city commissioners to hire

,og ca£chof~at~onccr; This—sugges-
tion was adopted.

In relation to tho garbage removal
and disposal in this city which was
taken up with A. N. Plorson. of West-
field, the latter informed the sanitary
Inspector that ho would not consider
collecting the garbage in this city, .but

quantity might consider a contract for
its disposal.

Regarding the proposed setter on
the "westerly BWO of Essex street be-
tween Brldge-and3Ibnto«01ri!Ms . let - ^ j i

, , State~Superinten<lent~Franir\Vanser
property owners in that thoroughfare,
Including August Schnioder and the

AFTER THE PROFITEERS

State Weights and Measures bepart-
"' ment Shows Great Activity.
Strong efforts aro being, made by

the State Department of Weights and
Measures to curb profiteering by
prosecuting vigorous Investigations of
weighing devices
dowix ^cheating io
doiiartment~yesterday Hied with <3ov-
crnoj-Rnnyon its" yearly reporir show-
ing that attaches conducted 41i3,S69
tests of all kinds of equipment ill New
Jersey for the last fiscal yoar. There
were 265 prosecutions for short

in order to
:i minimum.

koep
The

yesterday said_tKat nothing, parhaps.
during the period of the war and still
"continuing tmt~proba-bty—ln-
modlfied "sense,
more dissatisfaction

and !a causing
and ~coluenQon7

than the tendency of some merchants
l

y
to profiteer. The policy apparently
was "Get all you can," he s
this-department iuta no jurisdiction in

partmeht-is "progressing in a most sat-
isfactory manner. Miss .Creveling Is

y. biweh interested in the .ŵ orfc ^ ^
I believe her work along this line Is
"Being" very "much apprecIatedT'"ClInics"
are being held each. Wednesday after-
noon from 2 to 4 jo'clock, where babies
are being weigHcd and instructions
given wherj>f-ouud necessary."

There are soventy-threo birth record
cases, eleven casual cases an3 ten"
pre-natal cases, making a total of 9i
under one year or age. Miss Crevellng
reported that the local ice dealer had
agreed to furnish a 25-cent piece of
ice for lji cents where needed in the
caro of children. She. reported at-
tendine™u conference with the State
^autltoyUi oa-at^Eron-ton- where—iho—usa-
of proper filing systems was discussed
and vital points brought out in the
care of children.

President Randolph conaraended tho
report and activities of Miss Crovo-
ing. .... .r_; .

It was voted to purchase a desk for
the use of; Miss Creveling.

Complaiht About Ice Dealdn —

The Ideal Fuel
for the Home"

e "Koppers"j*6oVe your fael for next winter

Owing to th^uncerlaiii fueVconditipBS, we adv!se

PRICE NOW

Per Ton

Subject io Farther Advance
opBej"s!!_Bjr:»£rodiici_ Colce is aot only
any other fuel but better in every way. „
er pound for pound and can be used -with entire

sfactiou in Any Furnace, Heater of Range, suit-
aWe for burning hard coal, •without any chaneei,"

— *!-Koppers j_Coke. is-fiot-sit- experiment- a* U evi-
denced by the large number of fuel consumers who

now using it for domestic as well as for steam

—Order a Supply Now and Save Money
Sold in Egg, Stove and Kut sues

DEBEVOISE^NDERSON C0MPANY7ha
56 Liberty St. T./.»J.On-, R.ct*, 311 N e w York City

DISTRIBUTORS Î QR

"S:""C.""T5r'fnnfna"""W. T." Davis and
Sanitary Inspector P. M. 'Williams
wcro appointed to make tst
turn. • ' — ^ - — - J - — - -

"Mayor Treinbley said, that lie hail
been Informed that ice In

any manner over the fixing o£ prices,
nevertheless there are many who are
under the impression that we have,
and, as a result* numerous complaints

-come into, our hands arising from

to do anything more thai]
matter to the attenUoii~~dT

authorities wim remedial powers.
"The -most pernicious form of profi-

teering, however, vi; ; that of giving
short weight and short measure, does
come within tii© scope of our au-
thority, and no Tabor is spared to keep
down cheating to a minimum, as will
be noted from the records of inspec-
tions." .

PROPERTY CHANGES
Miss Anna Ryan has purchased the

dwelling at SI Hamilton street corner
of Oliver-street, -Brom Onca.r B. Garths
wailp. Th« house Is IWW P.CtWiS<i_bi
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Oarthwaite.

Allred Hatraden. of Whittier street,,
has completed iiOKOtiatlona for̂  the
Douglas property at the corner of
Westfleld avenue and High street.
—JCohii—L—Xedden.-o£ Zii-̂ Jjiquesva-V.ei-
uue, has acquired the Charleg F.
Wbo7irulf~property in West ""GrahoT
street. -

Andrew Harrison, of Metuchen, has
purchased a lot from the Brookfleld
tract in Ha^el;place

ANGLIN CASE-DISMISSED
iTjy eonuircir

Richard Anglin. ot 20-1 Main street,
was arraigned before Judge Orlando
H. Dey In police court on Wednesday
afternoon. He was concerned in the
difficulty Saturday night- -in --which
-Wm«H!a»d,—of—£34-J*eW~Bru5wIek

ue^ received a bad knife .wound
-^ero^s-one—car." Anglin Identified the
knife as his nropercy but could" not

Mayor David H.Trombley,was pres- t a l t . a a y t h t a ^ t t U o u t - . t b e ^ a t U o g _ T w ,

| witnesses were called, but did not see
lin. use the knife- Hand did not

ent and said he had received a com-
plaint through Dr. J. S. Young from
Karl Schuler. of 43 East Milton ave-
nue, who claimed that H. E. Diers,
the local ice dealor. would not supply
ice - In a -caslf -where - -Mr. Schulor's
daughter fell olf the veranda and frac-
tured her skull and ice was ordered
by the physician. Mayor Trombley
said he had been told that Mr. Diers
said he had ice for his regular .cus-
tomers only; The

The statistical report of Sanitary In-
spector WilliamsJ contained— tho-.lok
lowing:

The number of nuisances complain-
ed of during tho month were eight:
The number of plumbing permits
granted for the month woro seven",

k igI--^nn»tBtiioua—and—to-
fectlous diseases roported durlng"lb"o~
mon th-were-aa-follows:—Diphtheria,-
1; tuberculosis, 1; ̂ erebrasplnal men-
lagltis, 1; (this case -n hospital.) The
number oi - deaths^ recorded during
tho month were nine, and the causes
of death were an fnllnwn: M«H»n
myotonia, 1; gastro carcenoma,' X;
nephritis, 2; tuberculosis, 1; chronic
myoearditieg, 1; caricer of IUMK, 1;
TCanc_oi\of jtonRua,-!.; - c e r o b r a ^ ^ ^
rH5g'57~i. The" number of miirriagoB
recorded were 15; the number of
births 14; males 7; females 7; still
births, 2. ^ >.

Captain ~S\ W." Sell, fortnor "health
officer, was present at .tho mooting and

l i
i
to-
lioalth work In Franco^ Dr.^SoU said
that owing. ..to the BOvoral:

F o m o d to be:conBldorably

1-rom -wh5l-l|V<' tfOubL*lcarn there was
not much iintr-tiil><>rculo-di -work done;
tliaL tlioio wua ̂ Irtlo-ê ll̂ <;̂ t 6r>4Milg
lion In-voneral dlseaBc! "Ho "naKi

-there' Ja-mucli-to-lw-done in- thl-r
country along tho1 lattW'lino nnd that
eiliicational-mcthndB must ho ntioptod.
.F^.^?.:"^.LJJlLt'.y.X'l-'l->l'!....!'.t-...'least
Praiieft_ \vjll Jinyq nn... rtcuto problem
In iite ,pqpu,httlon hecatido of tho Hmnll
number, of births that will result from

appear. Auelin was suffering from a
broken jaw. Judge Dey said it looked
as li he got tho worst of it aad dis
missed the case.

BASEBALL GAMES
Tho Hahway A." A. Will play th<

Michelln Tire Company's fast nine a
' . . .„". " JO:
SuHddy ' afternopttCthejt:—will—g^»—~ t̂o.

@iB»nr~Rr'play' ~iEe^loare=T3Hp:

oval; * -
Tho Oriole A C. will oposo

day afternoon. Tho team will then
take a rest for, twg Week/ whilo.

Thoro—were about fifteen _ylplatloBS
of "ctty~brdinanceB and motor vohicl
laws before Judge Orlando H. Dey h
police court on Tuesday afternoon a
follows: Harry C. Lowla fined $10
Karl Helntz, J5; J. H. Harfwoil, for
felted $10 ball- by .non-anpearancn

%Z\ George"JiniSrJck*I?.ST35rwIn "von

were diBchiirced with reprimand as
follows: Norman Davis, Benjamin V.
Ilgin,, George A. Moore, William
Jacobs, Jacob L. Tisselt, touis York,

( n e d t H ) H r 6 r « ! l i , o r d « t
ly Qonduct by Judge Orlando H. Dey
in police eoiirt on Tuesday afternoo

..READ THE RECORD.

. EAIONICUtliabMtl
~> wonderfully tnt^S-- . . . .

"tykociMft. PCHIIITBTTOTi«f>ntnol
tj»wro_«ftm4tooo«^-«J»tat«*-

Rahway> N.

Zone Fare Plan
On ̂ Street Cars
Starts Sept. 14

For Qokk

avenue..

Three
and..__
Two

announced
September

according t0
place of the presa^T Hat rate of seven

Accepting a decision of the PuBlic Utility Commission
August 1, Public Service! RailwayjEonipany will put
14 uuxt, on all of its llne.sjas^pnj)^iy3tem ot charging fcjj
tbo distance traveled,
cents with a. penny for

Tho new faro rat;
THREE cents for

boards a car; TWO
thereof traversed on the

TJjese rates will apply_oD_ajl
or tî rgix. the Edgewater Hill or tho

S i

with

the land or naval forces or the militia
in time of vnn or-public danger, can
bo held to answer for a capital or
other Infamous crime unless on a
presentment or Indictment of a srand
jury. No. person can be twice put la
Jeopardy of life and limb for the same
offense. No one in a criminal case

„„„•> can be compelled to be a witness
V? Van •"<•*««> tu"1 msa L a U a n agalnte hlmaelt nor be .If-nrivo^ r,t

Clarence Brunt, son oit Mr. and. Mrs.

Brunt. of 67 Iva street, re-
weeks' stay

Seminary-
,7omorro- for a sojourn at As-

. w . p. Hill and family
' ^ e d into ono of the new Evans

in

within a zono rfllo In which the passouger
€QT a, ride-in eaop additional zone mile or part

ame car.

Tnr
e Rock Hill, which pasaongon
1 " "

Sheriff

[Hands la this city of
E. Warner will _.*>•

jn that he Is »Ma41tt
amietloa

Schoj>I tickets will bo honored, bat transfers will not be issued unJej
new plan, because of the low initial rate of fare. "T . - - - . - • z for the past «nd

uti'oduction—of— thg- gone—fare plan
\ the handling ol-trafflc- - — -'---

tho

PaSsen :ers will hoard^cars by.front platform onljr.

\ Raasoniers win leave cars by rear platform only.

Pay-as-y(u-Ieave will take the place of Pay-aa-you enter.
t of a

lsaonffr wfll rfwlw it mn« -Xrom-th
motorman or* which will appear the number of tho zone the car happen to
be in. This apne ticket when surrendered to the condaetor on leaiTing the
car fixes the angth of ride to be paid for.

.»,- ~ptnrntnT'~Ti'fnii1 -^llnrMnn nf i

J-Eswrbrook arenae. entertained
^ « « . Thotaas Palmar, of Bwrr

^ amf SatanUy and Sunday.

Mi »tr««<.- *U1 l e 4 T a Sa t t tn l»»'
^Ik', .ajourn at Atlantic 'City.
ur« Vlcholi* Scheaer and Mrs. C

Get
Zone
Ticket

will be provide
-effort-will-be l

possible.

I for the ieneflt of both nassengere aad conductors »nd_oT<.I7
' t o i n t d u c e the now ayateg with aa little contimmrm

foor weeks'

The first mole plan submitted by Pnblic Service called for ail Initial tare
of rive cents fort the first zone mile with on cent tor each additional toae
mile and a penny tor a transfer. .It was based on the necessity of ralslsc

.a. siveii-sxim ot mosey -to -meet -expenses.-vhlch.expensea were dlvidod -b*--
twMo "Movemenv* and "Standby** costs* Since that plan was submitted
the National War Labor Board, on July S last, added $1,175,000 a year io the
company's payroll; charges and also since the report was submitted, the
power costa have pone np $505,000 a year, due to higher coal bills, hither
freights and higher wages.- • • .

Platform labor and power are chargeable directly to "Movement" CMU.
hence the calculation under the lower expense charge* which showed it < a
possible to carry passengers for one cent a mile had to be materially revixni
When Tho added eoafa w«*r» plied on

d—ilrs—Geo
lid West Grand

lU W c a l to Li io Placid. X. Y , to-
lit siva w.i*Vs: sojourn. . _ .
M E::=il>^b Smith, of 47 Whll
»ir«<t. Uai rciursed from aa en-

tn Philadelphia.
~t J!»sai!*r Wllilani T. Andrews.

jilted Lakeweod Grore.
Wednesday
ily address.

. H.

guarantees-or protection for the in-' WANTED—Cp<
dividual: and because it affords free-| and conelenl
dom and opportunity for every citizen. \ Mani
wbetaer_naUs&born—or—nattrrallzeor
American citizenship securely Tests
upon its arm foundation.

"Copyright" 1919," by Henry Xltch-
fleld West. Published by arrangement

lth tha National aacnrityXeague.-M
West *4th Street, New .York Caty,
which •will send copies of the
Catechism in pamphlet form tree upon
request to anyone enclosing two cent
stamp."

Hie, liberty or property without duo
process of law. Private property can-
not be taken for public usa without
just compensation.

Q. Is the right to speedy trial guar-
anteed?
"r-Ar-^Phe
status that In all criminal prosecutions
the accused shall enjoy the right to a
speedy and public trial by an im-
partial jory. sad to be informed of the
nature and cause of the accusation.
Ho is entitled to be confronted wits
tha witnesses against him, to be al
lowed to compel "the attendance ot
-witnesses In. his favor, and to have
the atalatancs of counsel (or bis do-

Q. Is the light of trial by Jury also
assured?

Seven preserves the
right of trial by lory; aad Amendment

shall not be required nor excessive
fines impoaed. nor cruel and unusual

nlahmenta inflicted.
w o a t are tne provisions ot

—gateway g*c«rd. Friday Atternoon^August 8. I919

WANTHED—Whltf . wa
care of house'./Inq?
^treet I

reliable man with
works; good

RED CROSS HOME SERVICE
—The-lttod-Gross—Home-Servica-haB
vacated the rOries bnlldine. the use of
Which has been generously donated for
a year and a half, and now by the
kindness of the Motor Corps is sharing
their offlce In the Savings Bank build-
ing, the use of which has been given
by--Mrj—Hoss—Vanderhovenr* wtBS""has'
also donated space for storage ot Red
Cross materials In the same building,
The hours are as follows: Monday
evening 1M to 9 at Hahway Trust
Co.; Tuesday morning 9 to MJ0 and

The day of harsh physics is cone.
People want mild, easy laxatives.
Ooan's :Ragnlets hsTe satisfied, thoo*

d 30 t ll d t
g

saads. 30c at .all drug stores:

ADMIKII
NOTIC

IB J. BJUB1MI.
Fee* M-20

HAS THE
TIVE <
LY EQ JIP:
CABIN :T
HANIV
NISHE IS.

MACHINE
tutting), VAR-

POL1SHEBS
—ANI> fcitlMMBRS <On Cabinets.)

evening 7.30 to 9. Motor Corps Head-
quarters.

«f.-Vaualian, Farmer How-Ho

i OPPOBTHNITIES POS
lUGir# PARTIES. STEADY WOHBL
ONLY THOSE WITH FORMER, EX-
PERIENCE ON PHONOGRAPH3

NEED APP1.T. ~

Corn
forjome

It in a gun-
on) a rope sus-

Rats got It all—
tey-djd_becsuse-l

the morning
Three sizes-

guaranteed by
Store.—Adv

-WANTED nepalr-^can handy-»roand

Rear
Door

-Pay-as-

Leave

There was al&p.a very insistent demand-for-a lower Initial tare (or tb«~
short distance rider and because of the testimony .brought out on thi^ point
and the added wage and power hardens placed *.*oa~thb comnanyuthe orlxiul
ion« plan was changed from' a ~FlTe-and-One" to Tr^ThresMoVrtroT" Siit *

-ii.-0-<eati^for--an3JL-part^<>^ t i e Initial ion« mQe-~ride aad-3 <»nts-for-r»r=-
additional zone mile or part thereof, with no transfer. -

~ ~ It is the company's hope and expectation that it will have the co-oor-
ation of the~publlc In inaugurating the new plan. • - .

The plan will enable the company to build up and_lmnroTe-its-»»r«!c«.
as it has not been able to do for twerears past. .

it wilTenabie" ona '̂flfUTof all the"car riders to ride for J<ent fares: OE»-
—Ualt-of-aM the riders to ride-for3<«ni-or 5<ent tares, and two-thirds at a!!

the riders to ride for 3-cent. 5-<x»ni or 7-cent fares. The remaining on<Mh
will pay tnore than they do nov, bo't they are the passengers who traxel i
longer distances.

Remember the dale—September 14. 1919.

ihsf^ts wt-re enjoyed-.
&ti«»y Usl^c S*o.-I.O^. Benevo-

|wt isi Prot*cllv* Order of Elfca. is
r̂ i-i ii»id'by liii>i and boondi. Ten

A.-The Ninth Axnendm«nt declares
that "*The ennmeration" in the Constl-
tntlon of certain richt̂ i tihall not be
construed to deny or disparage others
retained" by the—p*op!"J;" sad the
Tenth reserves to lbs States t-espec-
tlTely. or to the people, the powers not
delegated to the Unii.-d Su le i by the
Constltatlon. nor probiblu-d by.lt to
the States- „' • "

Q. TVhat_are Atlicdtieots Eleven
and TSrelve? ' .

nth cOustiues tlnr
Indlcial power of thd United States,

and the Twelfth eWe* la detail the
mrirr-

FOR SAT..B—two chg/Be pieces of
Jjroperty| I?ftyl7jr on Lttfbetry
street; f>&iyjp c<iaQaqucs and In

Initiated on Wo3ne»-
iit »«=!=<;. f̂ ur candidates elected
izi focr ast>!:cit!oa* recel»e<l for

(r. iid Mrt- Waltar Charles, of
- - , - , S>WRHJ. welcomed a tog on

ot tho Thirteenth Ani*ndni*ni?
A. It abollsho* sliviiry la the United

States.
Q. How does tt.> Coastitutlon com

ArcMi«cI isd iirs^ Seyssoor WB"
Hi-uis i t»o joai.'ilanley and S«y-
asaf. bi 100 Si=alnary avenue, have
r«ure«J troa & deiighlfnl vadtion
tsjaaro »'. Millirtoa, .K. Y. Daring
lieir ibsi=« thoy enjoyed a motor

_lnp u PLisuidri. N*. Y^ aad Montreal.

United
arc Good Tires

Jirob K^bin. of Toronto. Can'. *
tii dU-^uek tricot of Ilabhl and Mra.
Isue I«n'j,rt-. ci SH Main street. Mr.
feaita feu.1- thJ trij» to thi» clty-by

A- V CirVhuff, oi "9 Jaques avenue.
\jt bi<3 jjTOnsoi«id from-'the danagc*
t«£t a! si.* Albsay territory to tha

OBpany. Tbbl will bo gratify-
to hu teatiy trienda.

i Ka!*ly."ttiiyih"oiad Arnold, Jo-
acM3. Thomas Flanai

lih O'ro::nor Earl Wralght.

Q . What is. tho important provision

cUlxens?
A. The Fourt«ntii Amendment for-

bids the State* snaking or enforcing
any laws abridglagr the privileges or
Immunities of dtlMns. or depriving
any person ot Ufo. Uberty or property
without doe process of law or, denying
to any person tha aqnal protection of

j . How Is the troedom of the bal
tot preserved T

A. In the Pifte«hlir"Ams3jdinent-li-
ls provided that the right of clteens

rdeniod- or-abridged by' the" Cnite.
Slates or by any State on account 6:
race, color, or previous condition b:
servitude. .. ,

tccnth and
adopted?

d n d r
' Fifteenth Aniendmenl<

Classified
Advertising

g wUl/tratir html to operate
chemical nMtcfifteryf yApply Man-
gano Mfg.. Ga/lii Seminary avenne.

HARTDEGEN

tfmo'to bring
and bare ua

It designrfand gfveyott an
estlnjite of the cosfa

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
,MMfisVri»3Qg
pay coBsMerabiy

i
tor "In

Al tie dock Corner

Broad 5t, at West Park
. J-H«l»iU«w«l««.'Asui.

r^onr-weok*:

In-

I T*HA.T"S wh^; we're trying toAei ytm to ()o. Come on ir
\/ and find okt JSS% mnoh jmftney you can aave by bnyii

rk*BT~T<«a ay" rtKe"day I

Th* eoffme. &upr«me 4 8 C ID

TH* taste tells

Combination

Fresh Roai ted. Hand Picked
Jun bo Peanuts

HEAL ESTATE FOB

WANTED—3 or :
housekeepings..,
unfurnished.
Hecord.

B'lCTCT—Bnn
Z 100. "care

Cemetery. l in-
Address M.
•e- Kowar)

U

WANTED—Bab^ .
good condition i
Record office^ '£

WANTED—Five or sj^-^oom house
—for—email-famlli^iMdreis^JL-X^

Spring Valley Butter -
Spring Valley Eggs. -

• "care -Recori"

^" WANTED—Washing:, s ^ ironing by
r ' white woman * (hpzAy work. Ad-

dress 'Stead3rJ>rirl»tL'-<' Record.

FOR SALE—S-room bath
roomlT all" »iniproveMB&—staam.

—Tgas—range.^boal—ra»i-hot—water
healer. Act oeldc as^Als Is a bar-
gain. AddreJSN^E'̂ ara &sconL'

' / - ' - ' llySMt

WANTED—A

FOB
desirable 1

_minutes—to/.
-about X aerea. B
tfn. Address R.

.WayTN.'J. "" my*t f "

ypHNmjRE.

Se^d :

Asbi

i Andux»is or
postal.

t-917 Sum
K. j .

Ijly lS-Imos

WA
==tipns-of-^ „._

tin Brothen
•Phone S1-M

UEL FREEMAN A 8OK, 1SS IRVING

stntxr —
Real estate and agents tor

-Tal.—liahway
f ol-

1. Hartford,
ttnloii, Springfield. Na-

tfo/lr National Union
' J mobile Insnr-

WL91

til Bomber. .>r Ihl, Oriole AJ C , wtll
!*ivd tocaorrov.- for i two weeks', put-
\ti a; Wiljwood. Tho baseoall nni
fona win h,> doffed in t&vor~ot the'

y Coasdl. 5Co. iSi«7 Knichis of Col-
h i . Tujiday utening . at ' which

Qnarantdd Corporation.
A. They were adopted Just after the i Travelers, Ocean Accident

end of the civil war and wor« designed' - - . - ** .*—
to protect theL negroes who had bfren
granted freodom and dtUenshlp. Their
broad provisions, however, appiy to

pTds.
; worK for excava-

Liverside Road.

*^Taxl^-ServIctrf
D1TMARS,

—128 Comine/fce ^oeet,-Rah*ay, N. J-
Tonrs a

|3S INSTITD-
> lnt&est, the
taayi ̂ savings
p an* account
tit. \ Jlyl-tf

Try \treating your
frieiid\herc. Cleanli-

attracr-
Iveness
are our a\nas
^aTrftig~new~<fnnk!: for
you.

JOHN J. COFFEY. 142 IRVING 8T.

lolen Proxies of Seminary

avenuis. and Miss Theresa
1. ui t j s i j r o ^ ftvenui-, •«•««»

acd Mr*, t. L. Hunt. Jor West
Milton avenue. Idave'jiextwj«k to-

-*9ead-th5~romalnder of the sammer at
6!as iiouatilu l&ke."N. Y. .

• Ida Marbach and Miss Grace
f. of West Grand street, and

«l»i.MaWj! Crowelt of Walter street.
i 6 A v* lotaorrow for-finTTTp-nnm

»«?TEast Hampton, Conn, for a two

OTtgficuil Constitution
capitation or other

direct tai~shall be hUd." nnlesa.ln pro-
portion to tho population. When an
ioconie^liix U4w enacted by CoaCW

declared unconstitutional; by the
Supremo Court of the United States,
the people amended the Constitution

Q. Are "United States senators how

t<-<.nth Amendment, ratified -
913. pr"^'''"' for t l i e e t e s

weaH5Ki
Doak Sergeant George Con

«of. o( East HaiolWood avenue- Mr
^ " ^ fe Ot WJHIMP.

Put United StSies Tires under your car and
youil find them the real thing.

They're built to -wear—to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And thafs
just what they-^Q.^" - . - x

Hundreds.of thousands of regular users will
1 r f h l ri around Jbejre.-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles
1 a a i 1 daughter. .Helen, of 8em-
ivenup. have returned from an

—»=wrablo-outln£ and"nsHng~eaurllon"

flounders, etc.

1 0 0 fCT. WAGE INCREASE
I »otl e m n c l co*oring waBos and
I In'I i " n i U l o ° a recently ontered

i Railway tfom

live union
It may bo In

. . There are five distinct types of United States
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

" ?. . _ We have exactly the ones for your car.
We khl>w United States Tires are good tires: That's why

t h f t n

dt

recolvoi

^ B R ° « " R A H W A V ; CARTERET GARAGE
CRANFORp; LINDEN BOROUGH GARAGE, LINDEN.

' ' ' " ^ ' "

RAPP),

THE-RECORD

ie people^:ot-o«cxy_.race_wh<tJbseaaa
lrcns of this republic. ; ,_^_

ftoal Ettatci. Si
Automobile

A. Vex. because the Sixteenth
b 2 5

1913. authorlrei-iaios to be levied^nd =^Sr="
'"'*"""**

was thU amendmenl adop- MONEY

—Hahjj>*y~Na
. way, ;Sf. J.

United States senators by direct popu
lor ' v o t e : '•""••"", '->*r--~- '•••^- ; - —-^r

What is the Eighteenth and las
Amendment?

A_ It is known as the prohibition
amendment It provides that one
year alter lu» n*llfl
tactttre. sale or transportation ot
toxicatlnK llauors within^ the imporU'
«on-thereof-to,-or-tho—exportatloS

titam. the^gnHed-Stat
all territory subject to the iurlsdlctl'
thereof, for beverage purposos, i'
hereby prohibited." This amendmen
has" boon ratified by tho legislature
of three fourths of-tho States and wl
tako~elfoc( on January 16, 13S(1 _

S What Is lh& second section <

_loarnot!

ty Bonds,
Liability Insur-

"Stato" of

uuubo,^^"".v^v . London and
Globe. New. Yori; Underwriters and

Voodrtiff-bMldltte. C

t>j" on-' bontl and
&. Armstrong,

\B»nk-BId«." Rib^

V octlS-tt

h\liiCt

OUR BREA1W
Harthat delicious flivy that
in horo»«"where'jBoodMtln^" l«

: Same is "Bruefof Our
Y PIES,

RAHVM

efrestf=
day/when
t-tired like

s /glass of
cold

14O Main Street, Railway, N. J.

-. 61clb
- 59c doz

Butter
Quality

i * '

Qu*lity and CloanU e«« aro thi Twjn Mottoes of thi« bakery

distinotively iU own

AND PASTRY

'esSt,-

• 1 1

i

it's Un
-fee—la

; ' 1

%:- -;

Decide t

Indep

Men's

ETT. ft^DREWS
kc Cre^m, Candies

34 Cherry St.
Tel. 127 Rahway, N. J.

Cort*

f_UL*V...»
"The Bank of Strength"

iir/and Monroe Streets.

*Tw : - '

Start NOW and- build up by persistent weekly
or monthly deposits.
: creaTtecTal the rate of four per centrlateresT^

per annum and be compounded semi-annually.

PRES1BBNT, ROSS VANDEKHOVBlf
VICE-PK1E8IDENT, PK£I)£EICE C.

NeaJ- Broad _M«wkrk, N. Jl
On»-Plltht TJjL==y=^»ri;-«

A. •wsaTZ. i s w . jiiLTok AVa* o»-|
poslta ft*Uroai«Utlon. Real Estate |

'DlK7-HeHlthr-*»-
and Liahlllty tn-

KUtanco; Surety Bonds: Jl»*f

A" ''Tho Congress "und tfie severa
Stnreg shall bswecotttuxrent powor to
onrorco this arliclo~ by" appro
Jogislatlon.'^ ,

-Q Wliat Ionian Is to
from thono amendments'

A That tho Constitution is not an
nrbltrary-unchanceabto document but
can bo adapted tor mooH new condl
tlonB whonovor the people BO decide -

Q Whs should tho Constitution bo
i p h e W ? - ^

tho United States has developed into
a eroat notion of happy and prosper-
ous people; "because It contains sacred Avonue;

Easy to Prepare

~J^~?h:

'%~-T'MS*1*

f l

_ will ever tire of it and ybii will"
io complaints of that "all gone"
; severaT hours later. "

»ur grocer sells Wheatena.

:- -I'1

\ "TT/.j *•

Rahway - New Jersey

• . w
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The"A Church far the People with
•Welcome for AIL"

n a mos were proposed you are persuading them tomon. '
12 noon, class meeting.

hours of work and this also will ele-

vate -'their", minds and guard their
Following the meeiins.the members

enjoyed some of Landlord
morals ltjthey see the right sort ot

Absorbing The Rahw»y Nnw»-H«nild, the 8ucee««or of the Union Oemeerat.*X«tabll«h«d 1840. :

RAHWAY,-UNION COUNTY. N. J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 12, 1919.m yin. SERIAL NO. 1023 PRICE THREE CENTS

SMffJIDISPOSES

Reserve Wednesday
Night for Prayer. Meeting

in Your Church.

t i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

F. G. Merrill, Pastor

10.30 a. m.. Morning worship, with

ton.
Wednesday evening, August 13. mid-

week service In charge of Christian
Endeavor Society with George W.

Mingus as speaker. - - • - .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rav. W. H. Carver, Pastor

g,rm»n bv the Rev. John A. Sellers, of

sermon by Rev. J. C. Pierce, of Tren- street chapeL

Garwood.
11.45. a- m. Graded .Sunday school,

with Bible classes for all ages.
3 p. m.. .Sunday school at Grand

Saturdayr August 9th
Monday, August 11th

Gries -Bra

yard /Wide Percale . . . , 2 5 c
Blue and - White stripe

'- Calico . . . . . . . " . . . . 19e up

&&i Mfens Balbrigcan Shirts and

Inkers ...7? 53c
l.OO Mons Balbrl&an Shirts or

Drawers . . . i
2.00 Mens Stripe

1.25 Mens Night
29c Mens Wash 1

1.39 Ladies White

eS. .23c each

Waists . . 1.19
1.98 Ladies Bumigtjlow Aprons,

1.79.
1.00 Ladies Silk Hose; all colors

at 85c pair
39c Children's Hoso black-whito

"oiTTJlaEk" ". S3o a pair"

Blue Checks ..>.._.' -24c yard'
29c Light color Batiste. .23c yd.'
19<j Dish Toweling 17 inch wide,

at .'....m4e.

7Sc Ladies pink Camisoles.. 89c
SSo LadlesT "Pink Blomers. .69e

3.25 Ladies House Dresses.. 1.89
2.25 Ladles Light Figured Sa-

teen Petticoats . . - 1.S5
2.50 Ladies White Dress Skirts

at 1-98
2.9S Ladles White Dress Skirts

a t , - v i v . . . . . . ~ . . . . . : . . . ' . Z J S O
3.S8 Ladies White Dross Skirts

at— 3.19
1.75 Ladies long Crepe Kimona

at 1-19

—23S~Boy§~CdT6reinvaHh—Salts—
at 1.79

2.25 Children's Colored Dresses
at 1.79

1.25 Children's Pajamas; size 3
to 6 .. .98o

Regular 13c roll Toilet Paper
1000 sheets to roll, Special TOc a

roll

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH
Hev..U Y. Graham, Pastor

10 a. m- Bible school, with classes

for all ages.
11 a. m.. and 7.45 p. m. TJnion ser-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. B. S. Crowcrort, Pastor.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m.̂  Morning service.
7.45 p. m.. Evening service. Union

services morning and evening 'in
chargo-of Rev.-I5. C. Bascom. of Glad

stone. . - v - •
Tuesday, August 12. S p. m., Busi-T

ness meeting and sociable of Epworth
League at: home of Mrs. L. Went2. of
Union street.

.Wednesday. 7.48 p. m.. tTnion prayer
meeting, in First Presbyterian church.'

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
Rev. Robert W. Elliott, Rector

Sovenuth Sunday after Trinity.
-in..

-11-a .m. , Mornings prayer and ser-

mon.
There will ba no other services dur-

ing the day.

FIRST CHURCH O f CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Crenford. N. J.
Sunday schoolat 9:4S a. m-
Sunday services at 11 a. m. (Regular

August.) Subjectduring July
"Spirit."

-Wednesday. evening testimonial
meeting at-8 o'clock.

room in church edlnce.
ue. corner MOn street,
except Sundays and
from 10 a. m. to 4

open daily,
holidays.

: SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. Wright. Pastor

8 p. m., B. Y. P. tr.
7 p. m. Ruth Missionary Circle. — -
8 p. to., Evening service.
Wednesday evening, prayer meet-

ing. \ ~~
Thursday evening, concert by

Iunlot_eholr.

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH
J. Francis Vanderhorct, Paster

11 a.:m., Public worship with ser-"

f >

ire Theatre
Matinee 3.15

Order Reserve I

RAHU'AY

Doors Open 3.00 and 7.00 Evening 7.30 and 9.00

MEET WE AT THtE EMPIRE—FOLLOW THE CWSWX).

^Wednesday evenng
praise meeting.

'A hearty welcome to all.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
Eelwooct- Avenue)

Rev. D. C Duncan, Pastor
10 a. jn.. Sunday school.
11 a. m.t Church service.
3 p. m.. Service-
5 p. m., JJomb Missionary" Service.
S p. m. . . Church service.

HOUSING NEfDS
<C*ntlni**d F

work and would then leave so that it
made the breaking tn process eon-
tinuoas. ' He said the axpenso ot build-

a sociaTtime.

SHUBERT SAYS DRV LAW
WILL BENEFIT THEATRES

According to J. J. Snubert. who!
With his brother Lee controls more
theatrical houses In .the United States
than any other management, theatre
managers are not worrying over con-
stitutional Prohibition. Mr. Shubert
is Quoted In tho Cleveland Plain

Dealer as saying: :_
~~Tvra billion dollars have been
spent for llouor each year, according
to the latest government reports.
The greator Bortlon of that expendi-
ture is eolng to be spent to see the-
atrical productions in the future bo-
x^iuse-the—people wh» —spoct- —thai
money will crave entertainment and

productions..^
"I~am not a Prohibitionist but I

believe "that Prohibition will help the

they will find it in the theatre.
-While many lines of business may

ing hooaes on a large scal<rfiad~beeh~T)ewan~lSe~iKl3sinB~0f—rinxior—in—theJ

•iffvesttsated^^and- that—ha—had-r-nlini ^nitia-Siatesr-tho-thiMtricai^awnerarsurnndltinn I* today nnheardiof-teiany.

theatre. Of course. It may injure the
cabaret performances, but the theatre
proper wll| he. helped. When a large
part ot the'tide of dollars ceases to
flow into alcoholic channels It will so
Into "some other form of amusement
rather ' than'Tlnto the savings banks,
although that also must profit; but
the habit-of a nation for enjoyment Is
too strong to suppose the.bulk of the
vast sum will be set aside for neces-
sities. The theatre being the most ap-
pealinsfTEO" Interesting form of en-
tertainment ,iwill In all probability

ir«ap*a greikijSr benefit as aresult o(
.of

amusement.

with him that showed 100 houses
could be built for a cost of 32.700 to
J3.000 eacn,_L He said the^ National
Pneumatic Company needs 100 new

ouses at once. Ho (avorodsome co-
operative .scheme whereby tho houses
could be bui l t

Mr. Pabm then offered a motion that
a cuuimliuw on" wavs ami mejxna1 be-
appolnted.to investigate and report as

."In.the*pioneer days of the drama
the drunken and dissolute actor. waa
a-common-and recognised

looking at the matter from a purely .legitimate theatre. I will even go so
business standpoint, have reason for j far as to say that Prohibition wffl
rejoicing. They see in it vastly larger .undoubtedly bring out a greater num-
audjejcesT^They[Vre^ not sltogether^ber* of good lOaya.—The American
selfish in thler viewpoint, either, for Issue. _

STARTING THE
BY

HAVING
Tl iES!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

No. 2 Main Street,
Corner Irving Street

quickly as possible
E. "Wells Stump, who owns- snu<i)i of

ihe land la the Lakeside Park tract
bordering on St Georgo avenue, said
thai it would taka a Jotog tbne. fpr_a
committee to investigate and thai
houses are wanted now. Ho fiald he
"was in touch with the concern that
had Jbuilt 400 or BOO houses for tiyT
Bethlehem Steel Company and that
they could be secured to build homes
here, hat that they would riot under-

ten of one type in order that the lum-
ber might be cut advantageously.' He
said it was a matter that would need
quick action as the concern

as- quickly -as-jwissible. They,, could
put Up 100 -in less than six tnonths
time.

Mr. Fonnan asked what such houses
would be worth and Mr. Stump replied
about $3.500 or they could build them
as cheap as they wanted them. Mr.
Forman-saia that the average "Worker
could not pay over $30 a month. J. J.
Cqffeyasked .how many rooms and
what improvements and Messrs.
Stump and Forman. agreed, that the

hot air heat, electricity and full
plumbing and. trimmed with North
Carolina pine.

tained and the price of them, -Mr.
Stump'said that there are a large
number o r Tots~ 25xlO0~ in
side tract worth from $150 to $560,

.have all Improvements excep
_ __ and ibis ;.was only 1,500 ;feet

away'and could De'extended;

H. M. Pruden, of Merck & Company,
"saTd~~tbat~ concern""was~~ in a slmilar
sliuatlon regarding homes tor em-

He said that over 600 are em
ployed there' and forty. more" are
wanted as (ulckly as they can be

Many of the employes are
obliged-to commute -coming from
many as twelve to fifteen places, in

Brooklyn. EH:
_____ Ibrquve;

Linden and elsewhere. Ho
owing to this fact the city is losin

H WAV'S MO8T POPUKAR STORE'

CTURE

HIS D AY ONLY!
nee tn Prices / Don't Fait to See this Feature

Tom Mix
Mix It Up With the Ruffians of the Wilder West, in New
.—: WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

The Comingo
i.-a Thrill— Every.Scenera Sensatipij^See It—B« Happy

The Biggest and Bgst>

Acts ^hat
L^_^_iiii^^^_f_*>i^^^-fer.;^-J;_»^

Played tii6 KeitE
JSJ York

irr

Order Your Reserve-Seats Early

This Show Will be a Real Treat

liiio, but~that the coming "o
the war had Interfered. with thoii

located not too tar from the fketorle
hat Tjtr

literature containing helpful plan
coula-be ohtkihed trim the National
^Housing i Association and -_ Irom th

sald-no-ein
of meetings might beheld but actio
1B *fhat is needed. He expressed his

J5o;poo could be secured from the
manufacturing* intpr<*«t« lrt f îiu flfy
and that SEO.000 more could be ob-
tained from the citizens, This money
could bo paid In installments covering
'six months. Me was" also of the

•would be sold by the time that the 100
were built and that the building of
other houses might be continued.
_, Cioorge H." Cooper called attention^
to-tbV'factlhil •"'bufldfng and " io
boolts1 are good' collateral aid are
Worth 80 per cent ot their fnro vnt.n.
and that tho banks would probably be
Willing to loaH_nneialf-a£Uie amount
represented. Me said there*-Is a bill

^ fore" Congress *Whrch~pfovlde*B
njethods whereby real estate mortgages
nowjf ' j ie . <lead in J l l d i l
associations _couMldraW-60 . per -cent

.0*_ t-llftlf ^ ^fl-CO—-VttllIG»-~ - -' ~ _____

.«nced_ia_obtalilnE.Kas7electricity anf
Vator .In J_rnftt.|nErnow^3wellfnES.

T̂hcS discussion *of tho housing plans
;<fndod with the* appointment by Presi-
dent ^vaKe-o(the:epmmitteo~iig-moto"
tioiiod" nbftve. :_ c.̂  .
;'•• That" the daylight" saving measure
•should-not tm'Ter><-nj(_j__gnH'".-thajlaiihl.

~ y'

', a roaolutioo . offered .by
v.-....ftDirotli. Secretary ,R, W. Elliott,
was ItiHtructod to write to the Now
Jorsey Senators" imii Congressmen
urging them i o vote against the'repeal

Phon
214 M

TS-

MUses Shaped Ho
to close out at-—

.UNERY, ETC.

ut Spe
eleu SUp-on wool, sweaters

.98
Turkish Towels

Pongee', 36 Inches
io all coJora: per yard—

200 Skeins of German town Zephr.
«iefat f6ld and some Eider wool In
all colors; reg. -40c value—To close
a t — • • ' •

20c

Royal Society Packaft

Goods — New Fall

Patterns—Now
L : on Sole

Royal

books; fall niimb«r

10c—

Ladies' Sport C<K

$1,25
Ladies Bathing Suits, Caps and allBathing

Accessories Greatly Reduced

and Saturday,

akboma Biscuits,

idbae ̂ Thnrsday^^At^NowDnring

Good Values
A High Class Store

Good Service
Only uf'Sie Z

Babbits Cleanser, each 5c CaL Ripe Olives, can 25c
Quick Sods Soap, cake 55c

Clicquot Club "M*. Sarfaparilla, Birch Beer
R Beer, per;"

—Fricassee €iiKkens,lb3Sc
Brisket per pound

B*cf 1 6 c

Stew Veal, 1b - \ 28c Stew Lanit, 1b - 27c

ommiit of Trade Board
Reets and Elects Chairman

Secretary

TWO H l l N D 8 E D N E W
-fiWJSES-ABE-NEEOED-

beglnninc was mado by
,i, eommi«'!<' of the Board of Trade -took place on Saturday evening at 8, °* Estimate was held Honda; evening.

i ^ U faied Tiiuraday erenlag to con-

h«U a meeting Friday after-
elided'ion Van HenronJen,

. Hobert W. Elliott. «ec-
In ihe absence of Mr. Elliott.

C. 51 PoiTest scrtea as secretary pro

piiii«s-of the pioblso wen
och u Iho namoer ot

c«<!cd. wtit m e s of houses
\Ksx.iiAt,ic4^ip this cW3r"s seeds.

•J* COM cf aach booses, and rartoul
iNcdcuUcra. The flnaacSas ot the

plan of
a i j loan Mfffwtntiffll* ipett

wtii maci becaajo It would
M vUct the >aperrlsloe of Use state

l woold thai*
tec iivo * Eoannle« to the s e s e n l
psHic nd to thaus who invested their
rxzcy o.' ibmJuto rellabltlrr. ,

h *w \ha s^aeral sentlxoent of the

Hiss Florence M, Crowell
Harried to F. H. Bowe of

Plalnfield

REC1PT10K AT HOME
- ' BRIBE'S PJIBENTS-

OF

An ceremony

NEW
SCHODLSIIE

Denman Property on St. George
Avenoe Offered for New

FranUin School

BOARD TO SECURE OPTION

An important meeting of the Board

at the rectory of

or tHe Holj" Comforter, where Miss

Florence Mav Crowel!, daasbter of

Question of securing gi ound
; thft nn<ar Frmilrliw school VaS

for

at length and It was finally decided to
, secure an.option on the Denman prop-

Mr, and Mrs- George W, Crowell. oTcrty which extends from St. George
67 Elizabeth STenne. became <h« avenge back to Factory street, andjs

MARRIED IN

Max. Rubin of this Cily Weds
Mi;s Rose Levine Snnday

MANY €CESTS ATTEND

One of Railway's beat known yoiing
men. Max Rubin, son ot lirrsui ~ilis.

OVER TWO TBOOSAND

Frederick L, MlnteV of 32 Campbell

street, returned last night trom the
F. H, Rnbln, Grand gir^et. w M mar tetematimmW»fcTiEtian-Eln3e3Tor-,

bride of Frederick H. Bowe. son of b o i i n < l e < 1 ° ° one side>by Factory Lane
Contractor and MrsTFrederick Bowe>.»WS"oaTlBeoIBer~by~HarHaon street.
of PlainiJcld. The ceremony was per-1 • Tbe Grube and Crmston plots were
formed by the Rev. Robert W. Elliott.'again"considered,'but the advantages

of the Denman land were thought to

Crowell. a slater of the bride, white) The members of the Board consider-
the best man was Barry Bowe. a.'ed in detail the location of the
brother of the bridesroom. The bride grounds, the safety of the children as
was handsomely attired in gray, taf-'to traffic, and the effect the building ot
feta daintily trimmed and carried a' such a school as ' is" 'contemplated
bonqart of white bride rases. The would have on the growth and -value
bridesmaid was very prettily gowned of the neighboring property.

ried at 5 o'clock. Sunday evening to
Miss Rose Levine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Levino of JS9 South
Centre street. Schenectaiiy, N. V. The
wedding was held in Mohawk Hotel of
Schenectady. The room where the
ceremony took place was beautifully
decorated with flow<era aad the
national colors. More than two
dred guests were presebt. Tho cere-
mony, was performed

The'bride was beautifully dressed
in white satin, trimmed with -white
'georBette,"~"and: carried a shower
boaauet of bridal roses. The brides-

vuils and " A. reduction in" the price of the-propr
erty Is offered if bousht for the con-

Followtns the ceremony there was strnctlon ot a public school and this •
a pleasant reception for the immedl- fact, together ;»ith its general loca-j

_________ Uon. influenced the Board to at least
-wtaaer

pink roses.

aw relative*

> few days by Mr.
Vas K«rwen*ea with tho cooperation

Members of the ctimmH-
" of "houses b l f S f p h y 7

o;_s sab<ommiuee am-
ut* o! p. !L forman. H- M. Prudeo
J C«ru -H. Cooper- Jjocating

W was'left to »
Edward St

w=ie, John 3. Coffey and C. N.

e j5lt-tQr_a we4dlas_or aixty-days. as can be seenrei
trip and upon their retnrn they wtp 7TThe~ property" at present Is In" the j
make- their home .ln-Elainneld. They bands of Mr. Denman and his sisters.
weni the recipients of many valuable j__—. E . O. Rhinehardt. Both of the
Blttn. Including sUverirare. cat EUUM. agents who are handling the estate. .
china, ttnen. ornaioentaland useful ~»_ie their willingness xo give up their i

(_j__J

sicil »-• gfet a! the project was. Bl»ced.rarticles as well as tae cojagratqlaliona
and best wishes of a host of friends.

commlssion for the
Und.

selling

Mr. Bowe Is encased In bn l̂n ww—Tfag- members o t the board present
with ois father an«S Is a well-known were: Mayor Trembley. Commission-
member ot lUlfa. lntanay and went e n Parreli and Armstronc: G. A. Vett.
Is a native of this city and a member Harold Buckley and Secretary G
of Trinity Methodist church- She was Howard,
formerly employed by Qnlnn £ Boden.

»i!i:a a it* day*. .

TO STUOV TREE SURGERY.
Wi!;«r RllohW>. »on of W. T. Ritchie

* «1 RiTtr »iro«t. leaves today for
tzu Ohio, whero he will stndy at

lB*iitute of Tree Surgery.
na Co~are

.^* oHjinitori ai tree .surgery. They
l»«s e»tiS.Jl«htd the .Institnte and

: claim it to i>« the only school of its
H=i in the country.

- After Uitititf T.he course. TUtehle ex-
.J«<t« to icctit^ a position with, tho

Ho U Well known about

participated in eight baule* and Was:
in on* of them. H< < u » :

«<«*• A(o"0 Shore-
***** V a U -*-"^J° *><

meber of..thb llfth Infantry and went *•)*#«<* « " J ^ ouf for LOUE Brattch
» « V »» Friday mornlnc last.. « e

berarrived at the i>Ut early la the
:ot th« PUlnneld company of tha toornins. Ha states that ho was nsh-

~ .ing about an hour when something
_^l—'. j«;rk«<l-hlii-liBt!- It neariy_BiiU<:iioW

but with the help of
they managed to drag

throueb the Arsonn* wood* battled

National Guard.

Stephens—8rat»er. ! oSf IniJ.'pIer,
wedaing took place Sunday some matija.

afternoon at the rectory of the the Sine lu assd found a large limb, the
Chnrch of thd Holy Comforter, whea alio of a small tre«. ilr. Van Arsdale
Miss Mareuerite Eslelle Brower, k » groallv disappointed because he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs N P. Brower *a^ sure he had bomething
of Clinton wreol. became the bride of than a
-Thomas— B--St»ph«n«, of— Lufberr>Tln«—and-Undi_d a Hi
'street. Rov. Robert W EUliott per-, about 12 ouuros and wi

kept fish-
Huke—wolghlnB

SchooL For several street. Rov. Robert W EUHott pe:
li* his boin employed by the formed th* ceremony Miss Houriet-j Pollco Ju ilco Orlando H De> to
Shade -rnxs Commission, trlm-lta Schweitior was the maid of honor,one of a party of • Waltons" who in-
•tt« IM*« ^.bout-town-when not and-WllllanS-C.-Brower. a brother-«f, Vad«l lUmogat Bay on Saturday.
!<eol. Whl!i» at the local high the oxide, acted as best man Only, and the popular attorney was easily

zr-*-*- .^_!•";-- . •«•_•—--X*JJ%«W«»^«LSI • m i i w i TlT^iCTrnT about

NTERNATIONAL
C E

redrick L. Mintel Tells of
Great, Meeting of Endeavor-
r Jers in Buffalo

ARMY FOOD TO
BESOLD HERE

Commissioners Arrange for
Sale of Bacon, Hams etc

in Rahway

ention, which "was held at Buffalo/N.

Mr. .Mintel reports that this great

i very—Seay, b

larger and more enthusiastic than, was

anticipated. There 'were more than

two thousand registered delegates,

several
presenting -forty-four. _

provinces o£ Canada,

foreign countries.

Tfae^lnternallona! conVeniion-in«ets

biennially* but ihe Buffalo; event

the fir^t gathering of IXA kind--since

1915, the ISlf convention, scheduled

for New-York City, having been post-

poned on account of the World war.
The program contained many of the

tnost prominent speakers and religious
eaders ot the world. Including T the

Itev, Francii
the-' Christian Endeavor movement

and president of the World's Christian
Endeavor Union; Dr. Daniel A. Poling.

-BE
CSED-FOR-SAI^

A special meeting of the city com-

mission was'lieid yesterday to deflnite-

—of-^be—seeuring—

the food Which the Government 13* sell-

ing*

Because of the high cost of living,

it was thought beat to purchase some

of this food and to place it on sale ai
the cost price. This can be done by

j city and It should greatly help re-
dace living expenses. The commis-
sion-has brd erad-.tb.e-go.
-MTV TKrignit to ship .the- - following
Items; Three tons of bacon. Three
tons of ham. 100 cases of syrup.- 100
cases of pork and beans. The ageiit is
not sure that the ham r«^ b^ seenred
In this zone, but Bald that it might
possibly be oBtained from another.
The pork and beans will be In No. 2
cans and will nrob
pair can.

Mayor Trembley stated that the
should arrive the latter'part of

this week. The commissioners hope
^tnat^aTito'~tra

to help cart the goods from the
docks at I*ort Newark or Jersey City,
to either of which points they will be

Majority Holdings in
National Bank Pass ta

Local Interests

IHO&AS £ ROBERTS MAY
BE^NEW-PRESIDENT

Owing to the Increased demands on

the time "of Mr. Frank H. Smith, the

of —National-

j r
Bank.'and a resident of Plalnfleld. N .

J.. he i ias deemed it expedient to dis*

poae of his holdings in the Rahway

National Bank which stock, has been

ahsorbed by local interests.
The abbve authorized statement was

Issed this morning by Mr. Van Hei>
werden of the Rahway Trust Co.* and
"confirms the rumors prevalent for tho
jjastweek of pending changes Sn the
control of the National SnnV. By th©
sale of his holdings in the bank. Mr.
Smith will of course retire from th«
presidency and directorate.

A meeting of the directors will bo
held tomorrow morning at which time

Kill bp chosen to fill
vacancies, also a successor to presi-
dent Smith. The names of Jan Van
Herworden and J. W. Ackloy are men-
tioned as likely to be chosan directors
-and—tliafc—ot—Thomas"Hr-Roberts—as—

considered one ot the-«reatest orators shipped. The fl« engine houses aboat ^
»„ f^ ^ ^ r i r a w nlaifoon tod^v: Sec, tho^city will be used to store the-

goods and volunteers nro also=sollcl-1•

The Rahway National Bank under
the management of President Smith
and the directorate, has won an en-
viable reputation In this city and state.

retary of War Newton B. Baker; D r . I goods" "and volunteers are jiIsoTraiicP
J. Campboll White-Secretoy of tho] ^ t° a c t «* c l C T k s ta S 6 l U n « ^
Intorcharch Wnrirl Movemanl-;—the

I " 1 I -
~footU

Rov. James H. IPottee, D. D., president
of the Japan TJnion of Christian En-
deavor, and many other eminent lead-
era. - - . . ' ' .. -

On g^i.^iay aWiTTIIlll. tllfirw Was an
oicursiou to Xlagara. Falls, with an
outdoor rally In Queen Victoria Park,
ou the Canadian side, followed by a

:ol,—Gaaada.—-

Tho house wives should, bo prepared
to purchase thoso articles, tor if tho
action of tho commissioners is appre-
ciated, perhaps more food Can be ob-' HARROW ESCAPE
tained and thus tho. high cost of living "
problem can be. allovliito'd^tr^jjri^er^j
tain extent.

Governor Offers A&sistance.
Governor Runyon has promised

The most impressive session wag
tha closinE-consecratlon service Sun-
clay evening In Elmwood Music Hall,
presided over by President Clark. It
Is reported that there wore morftihan
nve thousand Endeavorots in attend-

ace; — —
Tnriiruntfisrstoad that-tbe-New-York
hristian Endeavor Union has long

been negotiating with Mr. Mintel to
ecept the.Field Secretaryship for tho

eutiro State of NTcw Vorlt, but ho has
practically declined.

- • E * raiH5t*r~or"Wie—1919" baseball
ie»m. H,. va*-.a>»o a social favorite

hi* Mehda-'wiah him the beat

running from S tb~9 "pounds, and tho»' former was. drosee(Tln!=iHhlte"ana-piMlC
employed or Iho^omc" Ho itill wears~tho""rsmflo- that ^^orgoite^an'o>M'rarT(firei^wo«:^^s^;

Three-In-One Oil Company <* thisjwon-t come ofr' as he EOOS about his] o t uhfte satin.
city, t i d l i a membor"of"ihe Second , daily tollr-as -a-r*«ult-of~hls treaL

oUocf*ss tit hl« chosen field of labor. !TPresbyterisn Chnrch The hrlde Is a skill sad luck.

TRAPFIC VIOLATIONS
N"!« iraSc violations were heard

7H.~Dey-tn-poUec

memoir ot the Daimhter»-xif-tibui t j? |—h —I
the -Y . -C-G_ and ; of St. PanVa.of the

—R.—Cariwrlch
I of the groom.

gojilal teller j l n [ r

The bes t - i

A. reception-and wed
Unwell. In tho -dining

ALLEGEC) SALB-OP"'
INTOXIGATINO DRINK

The first case ot alleged intoxicatingT
-lijuor- belne-soli irL this city was dls-
covered about eleven o'clock Sunday
morfling when the yuallce "foil" into
a duo. After looking Into the motto:

:al financial institutions of this
section, reflecting credit and Honor
~upon~n3iosd^~iti charge of Its affaire."
It's growth has boon steady and re-
liable from the start.

I i <l »- I

AT P. R, R. DEPOT
A fatal accident nearly occurred

Sunday afternoon at the railroad depot
and A. J. Bellcvillo, tho victim is
lyt^g In l»<il n> tlia Ttnliwnv hospital

J - ^ - .

Prosldont Wilson every assistance tho s u H o r i n K with three fractured ribs,
state can rentier in the President's T h e a c c i _ o n t occurrod whon BoUo-

ville and a friend tried to board acampaign against the high cost of llv-
ing. and suggests the appointment of m o v i a B t r a l n . T b o y had boon running

committee of volunteer citizens in f o r - u a n d h i s f r i o n d w a a w e l l ta a d .
every state, whoso duties would be to v a n c e . H l g f r i e nd boarded the train
run down evidence against food proft- ' j a f e l x i u i j t wasjmpyinB rapidly when
teera'a^"asggt_gque»ny.T5TEFla'*i:'" .Bollovlllo .reached. tho_ ulattorm..... He
paign. The executive says that ho be- c a u E h t t h e raiLof-^thecar but hit tho
UevoB capable committees of this kind ^ ^ tfio'platform before'ho could
could be obtained in overystatB. I draw himself inside. Ho says that he

Tho teIegram_oi_the-Govornor was w a s jj^ox^n to tho tracks and how he
is a

w a s

escaped more sorious injuries
ralraclo T h o train stopped i

asjtollows:
"I -want to express to you my sincere

appreciation Of your activities directed a7oiy and a conductor and Martin Mc-
against tho high cost of living, and Jo Mahon carriod him into tho station,
bope that, great-and- Bjwcay success D r O r t [ n ordered him to bo taken to
may attend your efforts. I the hospital.

'And In this conn6ction~r~3e5ire to. B o U o v . \ io is a new'conrer in town '
-offer you the aid ot Now Jersey in] a a d u n f_mm ar with conditions at the
arriving at a solution, of tho diflicul-' _ o p o t

r

r

-

arnong ouVrflcords whiehTmighf tiwvnnad-to th<* nmiqn

tamcoWD^r'R'yiiS^MmcS-Zirii^S^wS-c

teria Sumtnor Garden OB Qncoro~Hig
&ny investigatioii_oI_fcQUdiiLons, prices—The -alleged—viplalot. Is

SBO.

church.

he ttahwiy National Bank, who Is ( halls of tho hotcL Later in the even-
Both have a largo I summering ' w i t h h i s family, at Man- ing the bridal couple lef t on their

• "'• - B_passed.at
y

"art oh Vriday afternoon. of

ei-, three by Officer Harry C-
Orr «nd oao appeared on snmmona.

pe—andhiys
the moott- being-full

He-has given notice that he isBIRTHDAY PARTY ENJOYED

Four of the charges were for birthday party at her home on Bryant
_i»MU!£_to-iho-rlght_or vehicles. These' Btreet In- celebration -ot her;7thiblrthr
! Tli«» bifendors witi one exception,'dajr this week.

•P» >arned and discharged with -a Th« house was prettily decorated
_»prlmand. The four were: William! In pink. Piano selections were given

of Mohoken; Ceoitee J. pt-J^y jMargaret jtow__n and all enjoyed a

Mill,

| _-*S?;~HSbokon;- Simon ConnoUy. JeW pleasant- time. Reftreshmehts__were
•«» City; Edward F. Burke. Newark.) served.•' Amone those ' present were
' * • - " • f tMii ^ F- ̂  Stout, of! WOUam.^Pearson,,...liwrrlei; _Pearspn.

E Pa;rtortelUd-»10 by non-| arace' Rowai Harry Rowan. Edward
-5J'»e«taBc*>_-Xvimam-Bi»wn..ofEast Tomphins.- -Robert .Crowell. Betty

Ion avenue, paid fJOiOeorge Baker. Harriet Kline and Mr. and Mrs.

• MS, kn<l Samuel Smith, of 237 Kline. . ' . . , " ' ,

It-was tl»e second _ H A V E O O T | N G A T 86WAREN

A number of members of Pride of
TJnion Council No. 37 Sons and Daugh-
\6Ts~ot TjlDsrty of™tlii8Tcltyv^
annual outlns at Sewaren jm Satur-
day.Boatlng^haa>inku-»M-a -social

_ appeared
tratflc violation chargo.

liVesr FOR WOUNDED BOYS
'" cars are/needed at Col-

1 bdwi>ett__he -hours_«(
•2. »mi_t<,ur each ̂ 5ay.-tor

*y_JWQundod bojTB to 1**1

•has boon donatojj to "'
°W1lea Cross tor
taB (or thl» oervlce

I r >ou aro Inti

EMJOYABLESOCIAt EVENT
Saturday bight marked one of the

prettiest parties given at Flams In
Clark township lately. This one was
r g l y e H T n ^ B S r j r a r P e W f C
ford. who has "lust
army. The house was very nicely
decbratodr Dancing was enjbyedand
every one had a good. Jlme._ Refresh-
neOts w«r« served. A dancing rabibl-
lon was given by Miss Minnie Flam.

AmotiE those plres^nt~"-were 'Percy.
Crott»"Auce Eenz." William
of CntHford; Grace Kearney and Carl
AndelflHger of Rahway^ Ruth Schnall.
:yfclij>-ptSLiBT-r°i-^We&lAQl&' Arghfe
'Darronch, of Garwood;'Mr, and .Mrs.

^ C j y i l ! d

ott>ay;iwho onjoyeuyihe . _
B. JohnBon.'Mrs.-Sorter and daughter,

crested in driving your Mrs Romer and daughter. Mrs. Heidt,
'°r this .splendid work for our "Mrs. Hoffman. Mrs. Terriil.-Mrs.-Bm

to. the
ector^HonTywn

0. S. A., General Hospital No.
ln M j ; :, M.

•-ili

ma SprtyEor, Mrs.'" Clarence Fischer
ananaanBhter, Mrs. JJ* yi~Turnor-r
Harry Lane. • . .

Ilnm Malio jot-Howard
tho SoiK...*].i.c?.}Alexi8. of Cape . B a l d alty- save

_t_n<ltlroBs boforo tho Missionary j Baptut church Sunday-on "Four Kinds
> of tho Second Daptlst church on I of Men." also preaching at.tho evening
•«*. in-Haiti. ' -. ! service.

' : ' . . • • ' • " , . • , ' , , ' • - ' \

nd Mf6.

their
100 Mainstrcet. "this city. _____

The groom has been known for
years among the young people of this
city. He is a member of the Rahway
Bachelors Club and also of the R. P. O.
fi7 of'thiscity~_twa holds^a, responsible"
position with tho Royalr~Manufactu?:

ing -CpmpaJny. _ - _
Dnrlne" the world way he Was- a.

sergeant iii the
though he did not go overseas as was
hils desire, he servod actively in this
•country, both at Gamp Dlx &ad;riB
South~CairolinaT~"if " ~~
latter place that
sergeant •stripfes.

Two others were arrested and there aro a great number of good citi- feature dances three nighta a week
•J3j rcloacoa n-'?- >-" wWrl.'»a»-'» Q"*- "W° °P°° » h ° " a "all togmra tho regular dances conducted;

' lwas fixed at $25. Ono of the men , can be made, and who will gladly con- o a c j . evening, -..jrho prta. ;
arrested us a witness came into tho -tributo-thelr-scirvieesfbr^the common. tho malii feature last night and tomoir^

!rt Sunday^ mqrnlBg with -tho ^ood. - rOw evening another of tho popular
' ' '"" ~:~ ^JJew -̂Jf̂ rsGjCdesIrcs—to-.d"6—hor—full—ĵ jjĵ w-aiat-tlftnefs—wiH^be-heid.

tg___thfe_aa^t^vlt^l3ilatte>^aMddt=^The-wInnsre-of-^he^Tlrf«^walt^

houso
-had. boarded

dJeeit-ttcateCroUEaly^^ 4p^the^S4XEJSZSn«-J«a s r-WfluiBratamni !rhe-wlnnsre-or-tn»-pn«>-wajii-4ain.~-
of Charles Kosta, and said hoT'»'ould 8 0 6 t a t o "«> t h t t t " a committee, evening were Miss Irene Hollingahead

iardod at the KosU house until such as I have above suggested, could and John Krenoski. Tho Judges war? •

,rnod t6 Kosta's place'to^get. some at an early date ami pave the way.for „,..«, dance will ba a o»e._Atep,.,.-E*- -
^rsonal belohgines, and Iwhon he en-1 adofluate rem"ediaH0giSlaUon in CoS • " •' - ' - - — - - " "«-'

tered the houke So had been attacked, feress."
Upon being Questioned closely thep

man said that ha had bought liquor
MAIMED HEROES

Vnm Kftrttit nt a.~KTass.- gany
others visitod the place'he'said. The

dacting desk Garlach. a&d De-

-BECOM&-CIXI2ENS

cellent music was furnishod T>y Vrol.
Jlousfel of Eliiabeth.' and they won
great favor with'^fcho-dancarj^

-about—nfty-of-
n.uallty of prospective : citissens who^
have -'.appearod for. .some time went

tectlve Sergeant Thompson then weril
to; the Kosta homeJKhDro-aJbottlelcpn-

-. . ^ _. . - piiaj to niraivu nuui u u «
tainlng amixturo o£-what seomod to _ f C o u B t _U(J _
be wme and whiskey was found. « » , N o w Brunswick.

~tb Tocolve -final ^citize

he .secured his
His.Jarge-^numbier-

long and.happy married; llfeT

ThoRabwa^Sa^CaCTSiS
ed the contract of conditioning th
bowllng-alloyS-to.UielBninsw!ckJBalke

r l l a ro toCollimd«r..Ca.>C o l _ T h c _ r o u r alleya aro_ to
he fnfofully plalriod and flnlshbd. Mr.
B u r t . t h e l U t y l X S '

^ ^

to open tho charter foi; 90 days begin-
ningSept.-!.—rJansJoc-the-re-opeiilne-
of the co-operntlvo club In th« fall

M H
prosont and KivtTa-deltrhttul talk

illuys to l>o I" perfect sbipo for the

Vif thu bottle was aw Inverted \—'All"*i'wcro—(loldiers—who— had—served -
: ovcrsoas awd whohad bo«n woundoa

Dtiited Fflrmors'1 Association of
anfl Middlesex Counties; will be held
iXr.Xocust GtoVe .School.... Housa

Peter'V. _v.lock. BusiBess of the evening:
[plans for annual show. Also discua-

-oMhe-cas ni.ng joh. catie».'

^v-t; EMPIRE;

owns a ehrtln- of .theatres In Jersey
City, Summit and other-places, having
bought 'same:' The ^heatro will bo
Thoroughly renovated and ropalrod'

t d d up-to-date In

:-' chaffs,', tho rboys-made, their ,wav__.to
.'n^-the-CoufttjS-veierk's—xjmcor.'biitr-every

f=^h5^S«S5KSen>^aKy__j_iry ;^dJ3inlll^
• - - • * ' • ' — £-* I'LL' . - 1 ' - *' - . I". ' * * ^ - ^ * ' - ! * ^ ^,»J».iT.j.fc— ' I .-k^vr^ . .«>.««

-Thursday

'"^Sovofalwerfe"minus' feet^or legst-'or
armfi, while many wore...swathed., in
thb bandages that thoy "hayo'worn
over sinctTthe fighting Oil tho wostorrt
front -long—months-ogpT—but—all—that-
.thoy WQro thinking of Saturday was
that their service was to be rewarded
Kv

_Thoy.-waro-outerUInail at.tho W. C.
j C. S. canteen nt^luncheon.

nt Now Townr,-̂ ;
vacatloni

Sltn;vijBp J ^
C. Schwiotser, of 17_ Clinton . stroot.'

W.^anOtrs-. AlborLN, ^caft ot 218.
West Grand street have returned from
-ABbury-Park.-whoro-.th.ey. spnnt thnlr
Vacation, Btoppliig SiftVui "Shoroham.*""

Mrs. David Lttlio, and son David",
are "enjoying an outing "at"" Atlantic
City, after a; fow ilnya stay in
dolphla.

N,


